ip

~^~~

fat.

<«atf«am}or tttt,
I«U, U*r'vmmr<wmm
Fifty Ct*& ifot
0«
three inserfions—linger orielI* we same propOT*-'-- ^ach continuance TAirfsr^p* Cent*. ^
•So adrertisenient to be eoasidejiedj by the
a specified on the Manuscript,
•r prwipasfr a*r«e«l .upon between the partija.
rjjtement not marked on the copy
a specified number of insertions will be continued
mnifl ordered out, and payment exacted accordingly.
^BJBhBiaciAB- ADVEBTISEKKST*.—To avoid'any
ssirandontanditi^on the part of the Annual Advertisers, it is proper, to state dafinedy that their prisnds to their immediate business.—
jal and oil o|her advertisements sent
"Tjj them;to be an additional charge, andnovaria•Him
' I
tion.
.: *J *
.^^.Obhaary Notices of more than fire lines will
icharpedfor.
u JOB WORK— Posters, Sale Bills, Circnlars,
___ i, *c., executed promptly, neatly, and at fair
prices.

IJVTVf.U-TBAVERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,

Ckariertotrn, Jtjferton County, Virginia,

riLL practice in the Court* of this County and
the adjoining Gonntfceg.
Ortici next door to the residence of Maj. W. J.
Hawki, andneariv opposite tbo " Carter House."
KOT. 23,18C5. '
ATTOB3TKY AT LAW,

Chariettov*, Weit Vir/a,'
resumed the practice of his profession,
. irill attend the Circuit Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Frederick, and the Court of Appeals
atWheefin£.
Aug. 24,1865.—1£

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ?
. Borper't Ferry, Wat Pfoytma, c ;
"TTTTLL attend to business in all the Comrts of.
\V ttiit State.
September H, 1S66.
* ^'

O. I>o«grJas, M:. IX,

H

ATING located at Harper't /erry, rcspectfullr tenders his Professional services to the
people of*that place and vicinity.
. Special attention giTen to Surgery.
•
Office OB Shyuaudoah Street, next building below Masonic UalL
•Sept. lt,1865.
™f
>. W. AXDEEW8,

JOB* J. TKLLOTT,

Andre\vs and Yellott,
ATTOnNETS'AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
*

n

lerr,

isses,
erebett

^i _\?m • •'
'itT *M *^t^*' • •
Martintburg.
ftett
\\rij\n\a, .

•\TTILL practice in the Courts of this and the
fV »d>ce.nt counties.
Oe»b«rU—tf.
-^Bl 1

•*•'- V»^»-^.»_-

M./+

-

'

-

•

- . • • - • . - ; - - - • : - - . .

.

tT. A.

to the Public for the practice of Medi\J cine and Snrgei r. Office Hoars from 11 A. M.
to 1 P. M. Office t TBesidencc same with Dr. J. J.
E. Straith.
Aug. ti, 18C5.

Br.-W. F. 'ALEXAIHXEB
his professional serrices to the cititens
of the neighborhood of Duffield's Depot, Jefn County.
f&~0rrics AT Ma. HILLKET'S
August 24, 1 665.
- •

farlor
Old

aud

K n tier Hotel, .

\Stovt,

SnHPHBRDSTOWS, WEST YlBOIXU.

G«a-

. J. P. A. ESTLER,
•». *, 1865^-%^ frOl" ,1

R c-rtain reasons I deem it proper thus to say
to tl»o Public, that, being rclieredof engagements and diflii-uliics, which for several .years
lave necessarily drawn largely upon my time
and attention, and more or Jess embarrassed
the discharge of professional duty, I intend, if
my Hfc be spared, to devote the next ten years
txdmtiedy to a faithful pursuit of my profesI will give espdcial attention 'o that branch
cf * practice, -which' has been my main study
from the commencement of my experience,
(" The P\sea*cs of Females and VhHartn,")
and in order to a successful management Twill
avail myself of the I/A-TEST IMPBOVEMESTS iy
MEDICIXES AND APPLIAKCES.
Oct. 12,tf
JOHN J. fl; STR ATTH.
. iShcp. Register copy 4 tilnes and send bfll to
advertiser.
•

lor-

coaitauci WZKDKLL,
Late Public Printer,

.'WATSOS,

Late Chief-Clerk Subsistence Department.
EXWKLL ,4"trATSON

m

PSOSSCUTE CtAIKS BEFORE EVEBT DEPART-

-or oovjcmsxniT.

tf.

. Office Rooms:
545 Peansylrania Avenue, directly opposite the
, ' Metropolitan HoteL _--.
P. O. Box Ko. 269, Washington, D. C.
All Claims sent to Dr. 'James Logic of KearneysrilJe, for us, will receive prompt attention.
gSt* Reference : Juo. 8. GiLLAHEB, ESQ.
Sept. 31,—3m.

JOHN N. OUVEK,
•

ATTORNEY AT LAW, *
AND

--Su.,

.Toilet
[Bru*h-

land
eecoxd

A.' ettfc for Claims Against
The Government,
OFFICE; Corner of Louisiana and Sixth Street,
T. O. BOXlfo. 634.
B«>MPT attention wfll be given to applications
tot ARREARS of PAriBOUNTIES, WAS
,
Claims for Qaarteraacfer aad
Commissary Stores taken for the use of and mied b»
. B. Army, and oil other Claim* before the
DE>AETJ:B»TB, aafl ia <te iCocar/or

C/LAI US,

{

«j

•

, of Charlestown, Jeffforward att

|c!tT

, r
.ironi Kabletown, arid are
o»r
^et
6-4 Drab Linscy...l varttotAlMMMa*. f«t

I: M" M'^JpTiiR?.
3&1 " 4 "
ti it
*-*JTannels....'.....l " "n
-

Yaras^....

H. JL G

Valley <>rv

i-PRtt* t« ptAHahed weekjy at Too
CHABTEBED GAPIlSl
art a»d,£ifty Cepttjttr «•*>•* in vdvaiu*,
J&? O*i Dollar ant Fi/j£Cuik/»r itx mtmtht,

tko

FREE

INSUKANCE

.% lb. 0 m<

^SB,Bighest Caeh Price paid
OeTV-An. JAXESH.JO

............_$3W,000.

business in WinOffice, and are sow prepared-to receive applications and issue Policies on Buildings, Mjerchandise,
furniture, AC., AC.
'.-.
AH losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
DIRECTORS:
JOSEPH S. CARSON, President.
Jon KKBB, "
Da. DAS'LI COSKADy
RoBBut SrtzLc;
Iwf. BAET«AK, - ^
W». B. BAJUB,
O: JLJJabw*. ,L— i

County.
OKPICE is " JEFPEBSOK HALL."

Thursday, December 14,1885.

MESSAGE.

Tlfe recommendation in the report of the Secrelary of theilfrayy for the enlargement of .the
navy, yard,"jaM'a different location and more
ample grounds for the 5faval'; Academy, is favored. He also refers' tq the report of the Secretary-of
War, which states that the volunteer
force:has.already beien reduced by.the dfecbarge
of over 800,000 troops.!' It is proppsojito reduce the legulir army to 50,000 men,: so organizcd'tiikt the ranks naay be filled up to82,000 men whenercr required.
1
15|e report of .the Seciietary of the lyeasury
is commended, and it is urged that " it is ouir
'firsi-duty to prepare in earnest .for; the ever increasing evils of an irredeemable currency," ami
by conducting business as nearly as possible rm
a system of cash payments or short credits, the
'people will be prepared tb return to the standard of gold' and silver. The duty is heartily
recognized of diminishing the amoant.of paper
money now in circulation. ' The department oi
Agriculture says the President is accomplishing
much.
The President next turns to the foreign relations of the. country. He refers, tdthefnntions
'vdth which we are in friendlyallhmce, and then
reviews the conduct of Great Britain, ch-1 the
attempt of the British minister to .justify the
actibnrof his government towards this jaountry.
While he feels bound io declare his opinion
before Congress and the world that that justification cannot be sustained by'the; tribunal of
nations^yet he does.'hot advise: to ;any present
attempt at redress by acts of legislation. In relation to the invasion of some parts of America,
in the interests of monarchy, the President-says
"heirfelire upon the wisdom and: justice.of the
Eurdpean powers" to respect the'system of noriinterfereiice, which h'as so long been satictioned
by time,- and»by its good results his approved
itself to both continents.™ "Wei sh'(raid regard
it a great calamity should any European power
challenge the American; people to the defence
of Republicanism against foreign interference."
The correspondence wittj.France and1 England
. will,: at a" proper time, be laid before Congress.
The message .closes with an eulogy upon the
greatness oi pur countiy and upon the Bepubli•can model of government as exhibited in our
institutions, and solemnly invokes every citizen
of pur favored hind to aid in perpetuating,our
own' free constitution .r:—Baltimore Sini.

Inoredulity Personifleti.
The Snow.
Oh I thesB(«r, thefceialifnl anow,
KjBSngJte.aky and ewth below j
Over the honsetopsr over .the street,
Orer the beads cf the people yon meet.
«
Dancing,
Fli
Boantifal snow! it caa do no wrong,
Firing to kiss a fair lady's cheek,
Cllaguif toKp*« lifrelicsomc freak,
Beautiful fnow from the Heaven above,
Pure as;an angel, gentle as love!
OJ»f thre mow, the beautiful snow,
Mow the flakes gather and laugh as they go
Whirling about in the. maddening fun,
It. pby« m its gke with every one.
Chasing-,
LBaghwgV
Hurrying bv:
It Itghtd on the face and it sparkles the eye i
And even the dogs, with a bark and a bound,
^nap at the crystals that eddy around;
The tows is alive, and its heart in a glow,
"n welcome the coming of beautiful soow I
How.wild the crowd goes swaying along,
Hailing each other with humor and song i
How the gay sledges, like metcord, flash bv,
Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye: .

The Bostoj Advertiser tells this good story
of aa tocredtdow old hardshell down in Dubai
County;— There is living ooilaitife'a Vinyianl
nn old man who has.: never .been off the isUwKl,
and the extent of bis knowledge is bounded by
his honic. He hit4 been told of a war between
the IS'orth and Seuth, but as lie had never
heard the din of battle uar seen any soWiers fco
considered it a hoax. He is utterly utiable to
read, and w ignoracrtt to the last degree. An
excellent story i^told of hre first and onjy day
at- school; He ifeas quite a fed when i^ady
came to tl«o dkstrici wfaere hia jWbor resiled tu
teach school. He was scut, and as the tuacber
was classifying tue school he w^s called up in
ttiru and interrogated as to his former studies.
Of course he hart to say thai he hud nevet becu
to school and knew aoneof hiaJettersx The
school mistress gave him a scat oa one side imtil she had finished the preliminAry fTvajnination of the rest of the scholars. She then called
Mm to her and drew on the blackboard the letter A, and told him ndktit was ind wishedhim
to remember how it looked. He looked at it a
moment and then inquired :
"; H-h-how do you know it's A ?"
The teacher replied that when she was a girl
she had been to school to an old gentleman who
told her so.
The boy -eyfed the'A for a moment and then
asked, " H-h-how- did ho know 2'!
Biswas almost a stunner, but the teachw
suddenljTwcoBected tn«4 he had told her that
when a boy he had been to school to a lady who
taught him that it was A.
The boy eyed the letter a little longer, j*hen
he burst out with, '* H-b-how didhe know but
sfaeM-lied? I
The teacher couldnot get over this obstacle,
and thepoor bqy wassflntiwme as inoorrigible.

The President opens his message with an expression of gratitude.to Gfo<i fof.the preservation of Ae Uhited States. He then refers Jo
tlie grief of the nation at the death of his.
cessor by the hand: of an assassin j after he h»i
<ffl. _ „ I^JJSQC a»^««^
lived to enjoy tiie highest ^propfo/ the natioifa
confidence by an electidn to a renewed tertn of
office, and after he had brought the war subto a close. He refers ta the weight
Hiife Insurance Company etantially
of
cares
which
then devolved upon him, and
OF
hopes to merit and receive4h« support and confidence of the people by a frank statement of
PeiicT HOLDIES PABTicflPArt rs THE PBOPITB,
the principles which shall guide the conduct of
Lowett Satet of Bert Companies
bis administration. He speaks, of the wjsdom
HE Charter *T this
of the framers of the Constitution in adapting
H<n<Ttnnr
t
.
I . of not less than $100,000 with the Treasurer of
the State, as a guarantee x>f faith with policy hold to the great purposes of a republican government. It sustains within itself ample resour,
ng they go,
CM.
£.-* .,; . , . - - . . .
.-"
Over the crnat of the beautiful snow,
This Company fa prepared to issue ordinary life ees for its own preservatidn.". The harrassi;
Snow so pore when it falls from the sky, .
policies for a term of years, and ten years non-for- fears that many pa.triots.have suffered of an
To
be trampled in mud by the crowd rushing by,
feiture life policies.
sorption of State governments by the genei
*
Hatkid by tfae-thouianda of
Abo Policies of Endowment, Annuity, Ac.
government, or"that ^he Sfees-Vould bre
Till it blends with the filth of the horrible street.
away from their orbjits, should be allajredby'i
m *•
—•—
veiy greatness of ourcounfay. He explains
GEORGE P. THOMAS,
A
Wonderful
Dream.
views
of
the
mutual
relations
of
theGovcrum
BOARD OF DIBECTOKS:
and the States, and says this government of
Hamilton Easter, of Hamiton Easter * Co.
Everybody has heard wonderful stones of.
United States is a limited gpvemme'nt;, ,'t
Allen A. ChapTnaaVof-mrMand, Chase* Co.
dreams
that came true, resulting in marvellous
Oeo. P. Thomas, of Hcim, Nicodemus * Co.
States with proper limitations <>f power are
discoveries of wealth;, revelations of crime, and
Hugh Sisson, Stoaaa Harlda ^Torks.
Hiram Woods. Jr., of Donjrhertv,' Wooo> * Co. sential to the existence of the Constitution
mysterious information of various sorts. -• Skepthe United States. After the closing of
George H. Miller, of Coffroth, Mi'ller* Co.
tical peoplo are at liberty to believe, of course,
ities, the first question that presented itself f(
Thomas Cassard, of Gilbert Cassard ••* Son.
what they please, but the following story comes
fla. Yocso ASD THE LADIES.—Kev Dr.
William Devries, ofWilliam Devries A Co. . '
his decision was,'whether the territory ?wit'
66
us authenticated, and the finale is, we think, El wood Toung, author of " Night Thoughts^'
Charles Webb, of Thomas * Co.
the limits of the recovered States should be h
quite original. The dreamer was a gentleman a little before ^his marriage. 1781, was walling
JOHN W.DAVIS,
as .conquered territory, under military authority
residing m one of a row of houses in a street in his garden in Welwyn, with his lady and
emanating from the President asthehead of the
DR. J. A.
.
ill a/neighboring city. ,To mention names another, when a servant came to tell him that
army. He opposed the policy of fuflrtary rule
Medical Examiner for Jefierson County.
might be unpleasant. He dreamed one night a gentleman wished, to speak to him. "Tell
£Sf~ No charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical .for various reasons. The true theory is, that
that he had discovered,at his house a hidden him," said th<| DoctoTi " I am. too happily enExamination. For tables of Rates, &«., apply to all pretended acts of secession were from the becloset, which was stored with silver and other gaged to change my situation ."* Tjbe tidies inthe Office of the Company, 15 South Street, orer ginning, null and void. If any State neglects
valuable articles, sufficient to set him up in the- sisted that he should go, as his visitor was a
Franklin.Banfc, or to
or refuses to perform its offices, there is the more
world as a man'of-wealth. -In the morning he man of rank, bjp patron, and his friend; and
E. M. AISQUITH, Agent,
need that the general government should main.Oct. 19, 1864.
Chartestown, Ta.
told
his wife, who, like a sensible woman, asked as persuasion.had no effect on him, they took
Advertising.
tain all its authority, .and as soon as practicable
;
him
what he had eaten before he went to bed, "Mm, one by the right hand and the other by '
resume the exercises of all its functions, which • . ;-, -s -: is .• •' • ' "• : — i- •
and warned him. of the ill effects of bite sap* flie left, and led him to the garden gate. : He
Mr.
P.
T.
Baruum,
whose
success
in
life
has
happily for us all, brings with it a blessing to
pcrs. The next night he went to bed as usual,
laid his hand upon- his heart, and in that
the Sta'tes over which they are extended. E|J been due solely to advertising, knows that-ad- when 161 the same dream^was repeated. To then,
expressive manner, for which he was so raI70RWARDING and COMMISSION Merchants has felt it necessary to assert one other-power yertising'is the genuine lamp of Aladdin and
doubt-any longer, would be to fly in the face markable, uttered, the 'ibllowing Unes:
JP and Dealers in COAL, LUMBER and HOUSE of the general government, the power of pardon
the true open-sesame. He says:
of fortune that was opening the portals of Thus Adam looked when from the garden
BUILDING Materials of all kinds, including
White Pine and Yeflow Pine Plank, Matched connected with the clearest recognition of the
"Advertising is to a genuine article what ma- wealth to the happy dreamer. He resolved And thus disputed orders sent from heaven.
Flooring, Partition -Lumber, Beams, . Joice, binding force of the laws of the United States^ nure is to land—it largely increases the pro- upon an exploration. Modern built houses, Like him, I go> bat yet to go am loth r
hyn. I go, for angels drore us both.
to sell or rent, Like
Scantling, Pine, Oak and Cypress: Shingles, and an acknowledgement of the change in re- duct. Thousands of persons may be reading ut up in rows for speculation,
Hard was his fate, but mine still more unkind;
:
gard
to
slavery,The
next
step,
which
he
says
Lath, Batting, Fence Pales, Lome, Hair, Ceyour advertisement while yon ore.eating, or 9..n6t present any architectural intricacies His Eye went with him, but mine stays behind.
ment, Bricks, Paints,. Linseed Oil, Varnish, be has taken to restore the constitntional rela- sleeping, or attending to your business; hence where a closet might be stowed away unpertions of the States nas been an invitation tb public- attention is attracted, new customers ceived; the lines are rectangular, and every
Turpentine, Windows, (glazed and
BEITEDY. JOB .£ FELOK.—•
vory
them
to participate in the high office of amend- come to yon, and, if you render them a satisfac- inch of space saved. The hidden closet with
Blinds, Doors, Window and Door-!
painful
ornptton,
urithiall
^»e
"
reioediea''
reing the Constitution. The adoption of the pro- tory equivalent for their money, they continue the treasure must be somewhere in the walls.
commended, is seldom arrested until it has run
' -" !
posed amendment re-unites us beyond allpow, w
September,
patronize you and recommend you to their With a hammer, the dreamer went about the
er of disruption.? It will efface the sad memory to
«££•«,.,.;,<• ^ ::.,-.
, - - f ' - . T - ::-%
bouset sounding the walls, for indications of the a ceilam course, after capang great suffering for
of the past, and bind us more than
consealed receptacle. At last his search., was two or three days and nights. The following
STOVES,
•"•P»
"P<T "A htew
[SHE Citaensof the Slienanfluafa VaHey »re lierc- tual affection and support.-ISyflntJUni...;...-.
earnest epoch
ment
.
]_ by notified that we hare appointed as our. A- consistent with the public good. For this great from tne Louisiana Flag- They 'are true and
as a cerfain thing from its own knowledge: —
again, and the same
echo came
gents,Messrs. Bailey and New, JForwaniing & end there is need,of .a concurrence of -all;opin- to the point:
Bewildering visions of wealth arose before the Take a pint of common soft soap and stir in
Commission Merchants, at Harper's Ferry; who
"
We
cannot
censure
a
itnan
in
business
if
he
ions,
and
a
spirit
of
mutual
conciliation.
Tile
delighted searcher. He called his wife to be- air-slacked lime till it is the consistency of glawill have constantly on hand and for sale, all
to the Constitution being adopted, has nothing worth advertising, but readers hold the realization of'his dreams. Two or cier's putty. Make a leather thimble, nil it
of our well known make of .STORES, inclu- amendment
know that the businessman who throws three" vfgorous'hlows brought A>wn the plaster
ding Balloon (Coajj Ups. !,•&& 4. Kadiatof, it would remain for the States whose powers must
out
his
sign in a newspaper, and is not ashamed from the wall, broke through the lath, and KJ- with th» composition, and insert the finger
have
been
so
long
in
abeyance
to
resume
their
(Coal) Nos. I, 2, 3, 4. Oakland,'(Coal) No. 1.
therein, and » cure is certain.'*
of
his
stock
of goods, can, always furnish a betScotchman, (Coal) Nos. 7,8, 9. Dining Boom places in the two branches of the national leg- ter qualify at lower prices than those who, yealed an aperture, through which lftv
islature,
and
thereby
'complete
the;
work
of
thrust .his hand, and brought forth a handful
Stove, (Coal) ~ Nos. 7, 8, 9. Laura, (Wood)
GREA^ Los»K8 of OOTTOJI;—A'recent firo 4t
either through shame or pemiriousness, never
now suggesNos. -1, .-a,«, 4.. Bachelor, (Cod) Nos. 1. 2.— restoration. *'. Here," gays the President, "it let the 'public know what they have or what of spoons and torks ! Mrs.
Columbus,
Mississippi, destroyed cotton . estited tha"t they had better proceed cautiously,
Model Parlor (Coal) Nos. 2, 3. Old Franklin, is for you, fellow-citizens of the Senate and they are. ddng." :. .' '
Houseof
Representatives,
to
judge
;,each
for
and keep their good fortune quiet. The hole mated to be worth a million and a half of .dol(Coal) No. 1. Defiance King (Wood) Nos. 7,
. ". .' ~ - i * '•.£''.'-- ' —: -m, the; ws^..was covered up, and the happy lars ; and on the 2d ijistant a fire at New York
8. , Old Dominion, (Wood) Six Sizes. Cattage yourselves, of the election returns and the qual-. ALABAMA.
—MOHTGOMEBY, Nov. 22.—The couple retired to "discuss their fortune. In a
1
Franklin, (Goal.) Grecian Capitol, Nos. 1, 2, ifications of your own members."
Message of Governor Parsons, delivered to the Tew minutes they were startled by a violent destroyed three large bonded warehouses, toHe
refers
to
the
unwillingness
of
the
Chief
8, 4. Virginia" Star, (Owl) Wo. 1. Jupiter,
Justice to hold.a term of the. United States Cir- Legislature, urges the adoption of the constitu- ring at. the frontdoor bell. Mr. -—— respond- gether with seven thousand bales of cotton and
(Coal) No. I cuit Court in Richmond, "until Congress should tional amendment abolishing shivery, .and the ed to the summons, and found on the step Ms other merchandize, estimated at nearly two
have an opportunity to consider and act on the passage of laws protecting the negro in his per- next door neighbor, in a state of intense excite- million dollars. Seven or eight fireiuftn wcxa
Proprietors Qirincy fbvndry and
whole
subject." He hopes that Congress .may son and property. ThiSjCourse, he says, will ment. "Are you the proprietor of this house?" killed by .the falling walla.
Machine Shop, Wheeling, Va.
;irt
make
an
early provision for the resumption' of secure the admission of our representatives in asked the visitor. "I am," said lit.—-.
Sept. 21,—tf. :
,
all its judicial functions. Persons charged with Congress, and restore the State to all her polit- Then, sir, allow me to tell you that there is
. • • ._
.._ *
'Tl
^.^
. , ,,_^_>.. ^f;_j-A'
The editress of the Ladies' Repository, talktreason should have fair and impartial trials in ical rights in the Union. He offers a special a robber in your house,' who has been committag
aboot kiswng, says t~«Ei8ses, Kke faces of
— A. IJST IB S iSc C 0*3 the highest civil tribunals of the country. The code for the government jbf the negro, and re- ing burglary on my premises, by breaking
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
truth should be affirmed, that treason is a crime, commends ^th'e adoption of a vagrant law bear- ihrough your wall into a closet, and stealing philosophers, vary. Some are as hot as fire,
in Tobacco, flnulR and Cigars,
afid traitors should be ptmished,and thepffence ing upon the whites and Hacks alike. He also my sflver-ware.1* Mr. ' .' "s countenance un- sonw as sweet as honey, some as mild as milkt
4 LSO, will keep constantly on Tiand a fine a?- made infamous, and that the ( question should recommends that provision be made for desti- derwent an extracrdir.ary change of expression some as tasteless as long-drawn soda. Stolen
J\_ eortment of Chewing Tobacco, Pipes and be judicially settled, that no State has the right tute^ white and; black persons. . ...
as the truth flashed upon him. He rushed up- ones havei mote nntosBg-tnid cream than other
Stemi.
' M l .
stairs to take a closer inspection of his secret
i Just received, and for sale, a fine lot of the gen- of its own will to renounce its place in • the
GABOLIKA.—EALEIOH, ; December i. closet, when .the true state of the case was soon sorts. A^td'prop^efi^^, they aie not liked
^
uine old Gcwely Brand, CHEWING TOBACCO. Union.
Also, * lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA
Id relation to the question- of extending the —Hon. W. A. Graham was elected United States disclosed. The houses were separated by a at all. A stolen kiss b the mo»t agreeabte.—
SMOKING TOBACCO.
.,.,
right of suffrage to the freedmen emancipated Senator to-day for the long term. He'ieceiew- partition wall, and Mr.
had realized his We have been kissed a few times, and a* -we
Persona dealing in our linewffl fiadJuttoii^r
ed 188 votes out of 164 jcast. The 'ballot for
advantage to call and examine our stock bejore pur- by the war,' and of necessity to the free colored Senator for the short term was without success. ir'e&ni by breaking into his neighbor's premi- are not very old, we bape to receive many
men in all the States of the Union, the Presichasing elsewhere. j^T 1
ses, and "struck silver" in the store-room next
Mr. Graham was in the Confederate Con- loor. A full explanation had to be made, to more."
dent expresses his well known views and policy
. aaS^ Oppotite J. F.—._
Charlestown,Ta., Oct 2$, 1865.
At what-hour may the lady be found at her
of referring it to the several States. He says gress, -and has not been jiardoned.
satisfy the injured neighbor. The spoons were
it may prove that colored men will receive the
.—NEW OKLEANS, Dec. 2;—The restored, the wall repaired and the strictest se- office?
NOTICfE.
kindliest usage from some of those on whom
m m>
-. '
Louisiana
Legislature
to-day, passed by accla- Tecy enjoined and promised, but the joke was
The following sermon, though brief, contains
they have heretofore most closely depended. —
too
good
to
keep,
and
we
publish
it
as
a
cauM-OYjEir
mation a resolution to the] effect that there is no
a great deal of truth ;
TT AS resumed business in the Store House,third But while. he has no doubt that.now, after the opposition, either open or secret, to the Union; tion to people addicted to dreaming.
'•IT^' door South of the Taylor Hotel, where he close .of the war, it is not competent for the gen- that slavery is abolished foreyer • and that they
Our ingre B 'n life is naked and bare; our
Negro Equality with Whites.
will be glad to see his old Mends .and dealers eral government to extend the elective franchise cordially; indorse the President's reconstruction
Hfe is trouble and care; our egret*
in the several States, it is equally clear that good
generally.
.
policy.
^
bn
Monday
week,
in
the
Senate,
Mr.
Wade
oof
of
it
we
3a not knew where, but doing
forth requires the security of the freedmen.;}n
presented
a
bill
to
regulate
the
elective
franchise
their
liberty
and
their
property,
their
right
to
well
befe
we
JfcnalT^b i>tell there j. I coold not
Tobacco,: Segars,
THE PUBLIC DEBT.—The total amount on
200,000 Imported and Domestic Segars, from labor and to claim the just return of their labor. the 80th November was £2,714,633,314, the n the District of Columbia, It provides that tell more by preadang a year/'
rjm and after its passage every male citizen.
Now that the monopoly of slave labor has been interest on which is $188^896,965.
£15 to $120 per 1,000.
of
twenty-one years of age, -who is a citizen -of
removed
from
the
States
nearest
the
Gulf
of
' . .200 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco,
Legal tender note* in circulation,
Amount.
How TBC*,— Let a man lire as long as ho
Mexico, the influx of free labor will people those One And two years' 5 per ceritnotes...'...$3l2,53G,!)01 ;he United States, resident of the District for
60 Boxes Scotch Snuff,
will,
the first! thirty ye»r» of his life will alsat
BiottthBf
and
never
convicted
of
mfamoss
regions
with
a
numerous
and
enterprising
popUnited
States
notes,
old
issue...
392,070
65 Cases Smoking
Tobacooj
- fc 10 Barrels M
"
r > ulation which will vie with any in the Union United States notes, new israe. ......426,349,326 crime, shall have the right of suffrage in the ways seem tlte longest, and daily routine of af.167,012,141 District. Section 2 imposes a peaalty for iDf.T- ter years Jpaw like the rounds of a dock wWo
in compactness, inventive genius, wealth and Compound interest notea....^......
800 Beams Wrapping Paper,
ruption or interference with the right granted the bands on the ootaido aad tte moreasent*
industry.
The
constitutional
freedom
of
com25,000 Paper Pockets, from J-to 12 Ibs,
withui mark the pnaaigB of time te* others,
above. Ordered to be printed. ;
50 Beams Cap, Letter and Note Paper, merce between the .States is referred to, and the
while thflfwei^ite bate run
Mr.
Sumner
introduced
a
bill
to
presrre
the
right of any State to tax the transit between
THERE are now in operation 1,613 National
20,000 Envelopes, assorted^
dulum stands still.
right
of
trial
by
jury,
which
provides
that
grand
States
denied.
It
constitutesvone
of
the
worst
Banks: The total amount of National Bank
40 Dozen Maynard & Noyes Ink, , .
forms of monopoly, and the evil is increased if currency issued by the Treasury Department uries shall consist one-half of- pcrsoHS of Afri25 Gross Pens and Pen Holders,
y Smith being fll, hi* phyatcian adan descent in sections where
one sixth of the
coupled with a denial of the choice of the route. up to date is ^221,558,050.
6,000 Blank Cards, assorted,
1
vised
him
to "take a walk upon an empty stoare Africans, and the saute proporEvery such obstacle ought to be sternly guarded
^flftBoxes Pipes,
* -.' .) '• •* ' '.'—#— '.' ;v:4 wpnlation
ion
in
petit
juries
when
the
matter
tried
relates
SEVERAL Virginia papers are discnssing the
against by appropriate legislation within the
mach." "Upon wboee f* said he.
. ~
—-o^—tegs and boxes Scotch, _
, Con- limits of the Constitution. These remarks, it feasibility of re-uniting the State by the ab- o any injuries inflicted by a person of African
« Mother," exclaimed » l^ttie poefe.of iiior
win be supposed, have a bearing on such sorption oif West; Virginia. The subject has tescent upon a person not of snch descent, or
gress and Maccabau Sn
raiiroads as are burdened with a consolidation come up in consequence of the attempt of the rice versa. The prejudice of snch race is made years, "listen to th« wind making mqak> lur
40 Gross Matehes,
State of West Virginia to get possession of the Around of challenge and exclusion. Ordered to the leaves to dance by,"
tax,
passing from one State to another.
60 Dozen Blacking,
^The lepbrtof tite Secretary of the Interior counties of Berkeley and Jefferson, against the reprinted.
10 Dozen Btoshes,
|
• --o- .presents evidence of the successful operation of wish of the inhabitants, by the same .fictitious
/ 80 Gross fine-cut .Chewing Tobacco, •
An
editor
in.
Iflinois
gives notice that M them
A
GOOD
NAME.—Consider
that
the
invisible
<;
process
by
which
the
State
was
originally
dithe
homestead
act,
over
one
million,
and
a
half
10 Half barrels
of acres having been entered the past fiscal year vided. If there is any legitimate process by Hng called a good name is made npof the will be no,^|ifcr|h^fS;* offezmga* an «10 Gross Tobacco and
and occupied by industrious settlers. The busi- which the two Virginias can be consolidated ireath of numbers Sot speak well of you; so rase that ''b» wife iauamg the
12 OWMW^^ assorted Pipe Bowls,
•'
ness
of the Per.s"- n Bureau has largely increased into one, Congress ought to give its assent.— that if, by a disobliging- word, you silence the
6,000 Pipe Stems, assorted. <<
meanest, the gale will be less strong* whkrlj is
io» la* Hi
the number, of pensioners being now 85.986, The pretended division of! the State was
AU
of
which
trill
be
sold
on
the
best
terms,
tt°foear up your esteem. And though nothing yon never find •,wt« ^wUiioal pfa« and
*"
.. «
-w ^ ^*mw gfc. -9 f\. s*t a ^T . - , (N. Y.)
requiring for their annual pay over $8,000.000.
ffl
by
» w> ^aia as the eager pursuit of empty apHe 8»y»*fl*rtefial people wiU not hesitate to
needles.
N.B.
" STOKEWAU. BBiawwiv''^-Wishing to. pub- jlanse, yet to fee areO thought of, and to be.
sanction say measures for the reUef of soldiers
lish a pamphlet containing the histoiy of the andly used by the world, isjike a glory about
(or
Ibeir
Triv^'who
have
assisted
to
"preserve
TSToawn is Wee was—only melt her, and abo
NOT. 9, '
famous " Stonewall Brigade," we request all a woman's head; it Is a perfume she carries anational existence,
wffl»l«k«aay
jont
-withher
j
and
leaves
wherever
she
goeth;
The report of the Postmasto: General presents
an encouraging exhibit, leaving a surplus of panics componag^ ot ifalu of these killed, t is a-fharm agauist her Trifl. Malice may
ififrsdly dull. H» best
ty her quiver, but cannot wound; the dirt
wounded or died, to forward them to us immerecords acrickjet aateh. between eleven bacheno
t
s
tick,
the
jesto
will
not
take;
without
diately. Officers or others vho will furnish
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWKLBtr
such lists with the names, dates and places ttoeowent of the worid, a scandal doth not go
The
President
concurs
in
the
views
at short notice, upon reasonable terms, andin asub- em States,
plainly
written will be famished gratis with a~ deep; U»oBilya«i^t stroke on the tejnred
Tin opposition to the
Would w«jiever met r as the soldier aaj4
Stantial manner. of the
rarty, and returned with the greater fon» tip-1
<m hand a fine, Urge
subsidies to steamship lines, copy of the pamphlet when published.
minnie bail hit him.
mithort who gave ii
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Berkeley find Jefferson,

in anew
of the session of
conducted f^h great ability,
Jidme.
inciples; and,
TO "gr^ty mistake" opinions, with thean executive document been looked for with
mor€tanxiety .or the^eflSsctofiteprflmatuxedisrespect and concurrence-Of ^qews on all leading cpvery .benn,4guarded more /JonscieAtiously,-^
£op|csf of, tbq President and tL
We -subjoin ^bfit^a- brief •'synopsis.'
-The Secretary.discusses the three: questions
memfiers of liis Cabinet.
the public
debt, and the revenue.
We should fee glad to see the drculation of the currency,
~Larij.;2-_ .^«fe'?£l-_»J_«1 itij-i-"
the Intelligencer greatlj^i&^psbild in| .tlfis
. '

•tte tbxTSWutetaot the Legislature o
nRfBfflBV
L-gislature heretofore passed consefitingio the transfer
of Berkeley and Jefferson counties to the State
of ^rest Virginia. The conditions precedent,
the mbstrimportsint of all, a fair vote of the
people,' had; Uevr* V^a complied with, and
Congress hiduott. assented. The. acts w.ere
therefore Inchoate, ami subject to repeal. ^
W« tlnclerstand it is asserted, however, /by
.tho«e who were active in smuggling these two
Counties over the' line, that they rely upon a
party majority in Congress to maintain and enforce the iniquih-. They have seat for Gov.
Boreman to help to engineer .them through." ,Rut, we hare no fears on that subject. - * There
are too maoy sound lawyers iu Congress to
allow themselves to be influenced on mere party grounds,' against law and stubborn facts, in
a case like this. ' Nor can • we believe that in
the last .resort the Supreme Court of the United
, States would lend itself to so nefarious a scheme
as transferring the jpeople of two counties against their consent to a new and odious jurisdiction. : ,

•'

- ' »v

fcrnwtio^ande^t^
• . • -SS_i£ — «r *KCa Q*«*•«**

A fa/\ vAviaatintr thf» 9^f.

,_ 3&e^gregate.«nuBnat o£ legal
notes in circulation
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TUESDAT, De
i from the House r eqo
rence of I I Senate in the passagty
the second
"
sed on the
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"an act giving the consent of the State 3f
tethe cOBHtjrof jBerkeley fteiajr«*nitted into and |

From

reftttcr.

Mr**.

vy Hinges for Farm
and Splice Chains;

Brevt

hich'Js to be deducted th-.- ]
delivered to banks not
ttion, amount not de-

HI" *

First. That Congress declare .that tibei«ompound-ihterest note§Jsh.all cease ^to. be, a legaltender fromthe'day'of tUeir/iaaturity..
A match race^aan^'ofiwon Friday last neajr
Second. Thai; the> Secie'tiury be authorise^, |n
m?re,. 'Ms diseretipu, to sell bonds of thr ^—•^•»»*~»—
this town, between Major!
Baring
interest at a. rate not exceeding six.per
" Cora," and Lieut. NEW'S bay mare
:
Agnes," for $20ft Vside, ^tjtlircefint^fiTe, .ceiit. and redeemable and payable at,such pewhich was won by " Cora " witbj«ase':in three "rjed&as niay.oo .conducive to. the ^interests of
Jh> poyerament, for'the purppse,,of,; retiring
straight beats^time 2 minutes 11 seconds; 2 not only cj^nipound-intercst notes,,but^he Uniminutes..! second and 2 minutes 4 seconds.
ted States notes.
In reference to the debt, the Secretary beIt will be recollected that ike bjiy. marc was
lieves that,' if kept at home, it need not be opthe winner a fe^'SreeMs^gfl
fora-'tttfrse
of
&4QO,
* * -"" i *"" - ' * ' ' * - *
±
'* ' " * * • " " ?
pi essiye, bitt that'jt'isstlll'a national burden,:
in a contest with "Cora," and two other nagsl 'anst the work of. reropving it should noti be long
She was evidently ill bad trim, as "Cora-" was postponed. •
; < 1 , •/«{
, The Secretary, sees, no .way ipf .removing it
not much pressacLby her.
A match was also nm for $12& aside by P, .but by an increase of the national income, over
It should be our ambition
MdfcBAw's horse " Black Hawk?" T! A. KIRJ- 'the.expeAdiJSures,:..
hot to bequeath itio our defendants, j
win's horse, " George V.: McClcHag," »and . Ji ; The. first step .should be to fund ti»e maturing
T. REED'S sorrel mare, f Fanny," a; single:dash bbligatiQris. The. next should^be taprovide for
of a mile. All the horses bolted .ojjutfie first 'riisihg, m the legist odious manner, the revenue,
and second rounds—•". Black Hawk " being'de- necessary to pay the interest and a certain definite annual amount for the payment of the
clared "winner,,on coming out. A match was principal.
"ifr..^cGuHpch hopes: that Conthen run by jthe bay horse, "George B. McGlel^ b e decided and emphatic iO
lan," and the sorrel maro " Jtvnny/' Which w,as
The debt on .the £ 1st of October was $2,808,won by the horse..; .
549/487 5$; deducting mpneysinlhe Treasury,
Everything passed off pleasantly, although it
was $2,740,854,750. He estimates,it on
there was a large gatherihg';of sportsmen on «Tuljr;i;'1866, at 5000,000,000. The, annual
the occasion. ,
interest, if funded at five-and-a-half, per cent.
'Wouldjbe,$165,OOOidpO, but if, fupHed. at 6
"per cent,It wpujd"fy}Jj>150,OOp,QOb.!;, , ; . ,
LOCAL SUMMARY
If $2QO,000,000! per .annum, shouldt be-apPATRick Q'CoNNEL,.of this to,w», ^worthy and. pT5i&^ to pay accruing • interest. and; t$j•:' reduce
principal
funded "••at <4the
higher
.rate iof five
industrious man, was found upon the track of • the
- * • - * £ - • •.
•»' • 4 •** »
* «
« •• "• i '. - „ . ./
"per
cent,
the
d^"bt
would,
be
paidini
the Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, near Harper's;
jyeajs, or alfiye-and-a-half paeri .cen,t»: in «=little
Ferryy on Wednesday weekj dead and mutilated.' 'bver,twenty-efghtyears. .. ;.-';-,.,: ( ,: ," ••
From the information elicited at the Coroner's
ITie ^Secretary believes that no;actpf .Congress
inquest, it is generally believed ^thdt he was would t>fr more popular, than^ one which :sh<*uld
such_s»U extinguishment of the
run over by the cars, though some arc of the o-

The

the several «onntiea -in eaw-ttf-the said-nctB men-'
tioned.
<!
. ,' ,lt '•
This bilt «sas put .-upon its passage, ana pasaeft
The JPresident of
without a dissenting Toice:'"
. r -,:
Mr. HJifiiiniii Isiiissl • iaSiiiiiiiiliiii nf tlr rules for late
Message, as w
Bobinson ww appointed to.wait ugon , Jibe Houae
with the couiinu hi cation. .
Mr. Boiling^ offered a, resolution" foVtne appoiait-

sV
^United ,Statesr in his
i his Reconstrnction

policy, seenti»'ito ISre wotf'^SS^pprobation of
i' ordinary • agnifi-

with confidcnce%fhat MjK
iSoraco
Grcely.,
wlnj
is
now in .this city, has ex. Mr. Gilmer favored -tin- original resolution, and pressed hlmstelf Jsubstautially in accord with the!
hoped the meinlwsrfroin BojB|paiBp6His»ronid' *-ithPresident in hi& reconstruction, policy as -- '
his anien4inent,, ..
V
,
v
Mr. Krilo^ inpTcd to amend1)y_|ttb3,tili»ting two

fill" f K r-pg-"^'

D. HUMPHBKT8

rT «*C^fc J^ff^JjlT- AT "

* i • .;*
' i•
The amendment VaawiajorawiJ and .thfiresolBttoa nouneedinlns

cates.any di

-

-' - -

• -*

' ',•*

LAEQE

OR.Y.—Highest price pai LftrCotn in Ck»i or
Gojds, by*
D. ITUMPHBKYS

5

arid "earnestly.;
the majority of Congress.

PSAS, CM*
ire Irons,! ,
Cordage sjsd*its for i*lo
D. HUMPHREYS * CO.

•*: V&t ««l/t)f ; tevannay rinoVed ttat *!?»"* oom-;
«•.
'•
-*ff
mzttee of three members oniiHeliarfof the Senate,
and five on- the part of the Bo«$t, beiappoSiteAto
take into consideration, that !por;tiipnof theiGorernor'sthessage relative.to the public printing. The
resbrBti6n;hes ovef nntil.to^dat:
.
»
' .
' On motion, the Senate adjourned till 1 2 31; to-day.
:
: HGfDSB OF DELEGATES.^
TES.^'
secretary of tb#Gl&ffl&f Lodgtfof. the
rBaldStates, and others, delivered addresses .on the
win, in. the
ev. Mr. Jejter, of the Thkd Bap-F
PrayerX
In the evening there was a grand

Diw, Vie^Btf^tedges for safe W"1
'ri^H> r^ft. HUHPHBlta « CO.

T>
t>

"Tf oV. 2X

ARPESTERS' Bench Screws, Haad Tices, Boring Machines. Spirit Levels for sale by
D. HUMPIHIE¥S*CO.

B

Q OUTHERH MOXEY. Baltimwa ««otetfoM
' Mr. Woodson^frorii Spe^al Committee on thcpe- .banquet, .a^end.ed by 200 person^^u pWinextj O paU.for Soattera Money, bv
tition of' the citijieHS of Jefferson "and Berkeley &-, issue, we will,pubUsli the names of officers, f
* * KEARSLET « SHKEBBL

'R

'

ALMORAL
A
•

-

S

trod need a. Bill-repealing- . ;,
..
SECTION '2 of Act passed May. 13tb, 1862, anthori^|p|g
wfll he given for the
TIIK Report of the Postmaster General shows
: the ere'ction of the State of West Virginia. ;- .
>* »nu iriowr Oil Cloth ttoko from the
Be It-forthefflnaeted that the consent of the Leg- that the Department- is •" BOW. i self-snstaining, front of our .Store last Thursday evening, NOT. 30,
Southern Members.
islature of Virgifaiabej'aTid the same i* hereby givIt was a whole piece containing 25yard*,.frith both
en, thai? ther counties of, Berkeley JefFerson and but suppose if were not ?.- It is empha1aca%, ends tied up in a piece of Linen Cloth, andi ' * *
included
in
and-"
form
part
of
the
the People's Department, in wh:ch every man about 110 pounds. KEAR3LEY 4"
Some of the more Radical presses are
Sitateof TiVest Virginia.whenever^th'e .vo ra of said
woman,
and child 4sMrite>e.steil. Contracts for , Dec. 7.
lag their t.nes very mnch rince-ihcy have scancoTinttes 'shall ratify arid' assent to the sa [Constitution at an efcction field forthe pnrpdse' at swcM terie 'Southern mail serucie^ayc been, made at great-; XOTICE TO'CITIZiars OP CHA1LESTOV5.
ned the President's firm language on the. suband under such regalatioBs 'as -the Commissioners
rpHE Trustees of Charlestown, at«aw«thiglately
joctof the relation.of the Southern States to
. , '
named
in the. schedulejmay prescribe, , ; • :.• s ';, it : ly reduced rates. .,, ^ . • .
;
L held, have,. levied a Tax of. One Dollar upon
' Mr. Wobdspn asked fpr ; a anspension^of the .rules
the Union. In view of the courteous
each ITonskeeper in the town, for flsl >in^seof
requiring it to .be printed, because he wfebed thubill
POST
OFFICE
MicssEXcfij*.—Among
the
late
r
the Pvmps, andprovidisi^a mere abuncourse of the Southern members elect with the
to be passed at ojicer. ^Hifr reaso^for pressing it toj acts of the-Post'Office Deparrnieht'We few!-the5 repairing
dant
supply
of Water. Tax payers will, dottbdesn,
an
immediate
Vote-was!that
««Cdngress
has
not
rat« •*ft%ii^ rr
.•'*".
..:
:
*
members from other sections, the: Washington
appreciate the propriety of this action qfth« Tnwified, as yet,:lhe!;cession of; these • two countaes.'.to following:^ :•!/ .^M-iS
fces. and will be prepared to par the Tax vt
Chronicle is-tenderly impressed. It says: GenWest Virginia, that an effort will be made to get
At Charlestovfn; ;Wcst Yirginia, the pcstma: Collector, Daniel M. Sheets, cans vpoa them,
that bodv to do so at the.earlics* day. The. frienda ;
erally there is no disposition on either side to
be in a few days. Bv order of the"
of the'bill desired to forestall: such'action^, and jire- ter is authorized.^) employ a messenger between will
show what may be called-discontent at delay,
Dec. 14.
W.'P.HKNSOSi
vent
a
legal
consummation
of
•thfe'.ifejL*"'-*
hi^'officeiuidthVEiilroad
depot'of
the
WinchesTJpon ,tnp subject of internal re>'enue^ the re- : The nuesTrere accordingly snspended^ when, af-, ter" and Potomac Ccmpany intil^said road i4
or eagerness to protract their exclusion. The ' pinion that he was murdered, and placed upon
the track; His horse was found dead about a port rexjQxnmends;
.
.'-.,...,',-. \: .-:-[•{•
ter a secbnd.andfthird rpadingjithe-biU jKas^cd*, 5fhe; di-live: e 1 inforthd;ilarids of the company.
impression prevails that they will be admitted
following JIB a copy'Qf .the. bill;: WS>PI ,, ; . > ;^
v.-rti i
mite distant—both hind ieg* iaying been ta-i
Firsi.
That
the
collection
pfytte
jjtoternal
T>Y virtue of a Deed of Trurt from John K. White
' "An.act to repeal the second section of an actpael«fore;the tJoiie of fte present session.*'
revenue
taxes
which
ac??r^JBd
before'the
estab1
t) to me, for the indemnity of J*«oh Staley,
aed'on the 13th day of May, 1'8*2{ eolit<ed, An act
|j^BBiED
r
~
f
But its "-bowels of compassion" are stillmore ken dffj^ the cars.
lishment <J re venue oflices in the, Stajtes recent- giving the"consent.of the tiegislatnre of Virglli.aito:
bearing
date the 8tb day of September, 1M0,
He
leaves
a
wife
and
six
children
to
lament
'the J*re«byterian Church, at Shepherdstown.
ly in rebellion be indefinitely ^postponed.; ..-, the formation an.d ^re*tiQri-.ef.aJ'«Bir-.Sljatef.;id|lifl».; on„fhnrsdav
kuidly moved when contemplating the ex eluand
recorded
in Jefferson County, YirginiiMia
:
Nov. 30, V "the BCT. Mr. Billings,
hisloss.
.- - -, • - - . - . • ' •
;
Secoiul.;>Tbf^-jBlj, sales of .prpperty-ia those 0ie jurisdictiontof thts^Stater; also, repealing the Mr. JAGOlfiRfJSH,Of
Book
No.
3D,
page 188, I will offer^t public
sion of the Senators. and Kepresentatives
Berkeley
County,
to
Miss
passed on th^ 31st day of January, 1.863, entitled
under thejaijr^ct JtaxJaw,-be-6uspended act
sale, iiv front of the Town HaU, inShepberdsfrom Tennessee. O yes, ihat is the Presi-: WILLIAM and GEORGE, sons of the late Eze-. States,
An act giving the consentof the State of Virginia KQSE MARSHA tL, of this County r until the States sbaltthav.ejtJiri opportunity of;
*•**
county of Berkeley'beinor adriiitted inito and - In-Williamsport, Indiana, at the residence of J.
dent's State! He occupies the anomalous ppar- kial D. ¥bung,bf this %own, fell from the stabli^ assuming (as was done by the loyal .StatesJ the •to'the
becoming parfcofthe State^f-.West Virginia: also, Harpe5rE^t;^V|b9A5tn^oT. 1S65, bv I?t-v. T. C.
Sttivrddy,
Gih
of
January,
1806,
tidn of hailing from a State not recognised by loft ofMr. "Bishop, on Saturday last, "which re^-; payment of the tax assessed upon ftiera.•'' **repealing fhe act passed oa;4he 4th day of-'Febma- Stringer, HEyj^Y TDijlEBLAKK. E-«q., of this
THE HOUSE AND LOT
1863, entitled. An act giring consent to the ad- County, to Misli "MlOCFTE B. VfefEMON,, of the
the party which elected him! Therefore, how- suited in but.sligh.t injury to William^ but the . Fhird. . That all transactions' in such States iy,
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A UCTION^ every Saturday Sight from this time
r\ uuUH&ratmas. and every night during the
HoTvdavs at W. T. Foreman's, opposite the Btnk
^ Cniriostowc.
LARGE jitock of Clothing, Also, Gents'
"NWds. Our motto,"

provided with <
and the Larngaag**

at the Depot
T

NOTICE,
themtelv

EIGKDY'JTOH

5,

AVING oojwaaatod ontiw*fli of Soreinber,
1*66, Mder iflwaafeof the

f of Governinehit
id Store*,
Coftl tod
T. McGBAW,.

jp ZSP31PJIE A

open her Sdiool for
-

The tariff of charges is
profit to
principles,, yielding a r
the Company, without being oppresfflve to the
public. Upon this basis it confiaaitly presents
its claims for a fair share of its patronage, re-"
lying upon its large capital and the character
of its officers and agents for that public cofifidence essential to success.
j. D. nreoDEx, ;T
General Superintendent.
THE REID EXPftESS COMPANY.
This Com pany having been consolidated with
the National Expresss and Transportation Cornpany, its old friends and patrons are invited to
give their cordial support and patronage to the
new enterprise!

will give:In8tew$; re^ef :in

Jf pronaly used

The charge for
glish .«nd Satin Course' for Annual. Session com- the THROAT
mencing Sept l^^yaaMHBSfc tfte fast Friday
in Jnn» s^fxi nftrable <tne-hal£i*nadra&oe. rtlTfllP
frJw&fgfeM

remainder in Feb
Washing, Fuel, i

if used in fitae,1
A great amount of
saved by having'a few
in. the
speak c'wBiiders f6r"ifc>el

Day Sehol«f» Pr* AJumal Sett ton .•
ENGLISH and. LAfCT...--."..i;1..«.^9-to $50FRENCH, ITALTASr, SPASISH, or
•••

ts curative p

Fne|.^^...i.;............v..:.....:...

being'' so great, aud dbcidcdlv on the increase,

All payment* ixade in advance,

Lno/T^^.

j

'

»«>1 m'fatt
:_ -r--L cb
_^ attcl

n'.a --=-. >.'•'-

•ver^failed to .cure
r % » r c fro tie Eastern CMt

FINE D&ES» GOODS f

quith at
(

Charlestotrn, JcfiFerson C

I new article,) Black and CMnreA ATpacas,
<X&tt&*k&#^ «rer l,n*«er, ib7*i

Ya.,, Sjj

To
rand

JOHNO.BEID,

^_

Pnndent-o} Tke Reid Express

i>f£.

lountry/
__.
l we 'ask is t1iat">thnke thus afflicted :mKy
give it a fair trial, that it ina=y prove-its lii.ahy
advantages over other preparations of a similar
nature now beiftg cnjj>loyed. TLe price, too,
Dyspepsiay
'
*
but
: ' ?Sicfc..H4
25
« !Lo«

quors aud Wines, would respe'cliufiy' solicit your
patronage, ^gfeclconfident fb'at we can supply
TO MY FKIENDgj-IN THE VALLEY, j the.public
- FEW barrel*'if frennhAf FbttSSatfflcrnrtng for
and dealers at prices, and in quality
1 respectfully call your attention to the above that has never ocen offered in tH$: Cunnty. •"
aaie br
LEISEXRISG-* SOX.
card, and solicit vojur patronage for the new . Cbll on us.and be your own judges., ,
-wirwao n*n.
a-trm^rirvcrnTa&i
•-'-'-'•^'frif 'f-i, ?-*, T^f *^>t-T-» '•'-'• -fH '*-*- V.-fliT
enterprise. • ""
- <E O;MEIG8,
The most innocent, pleasant and efficient re. . , Late Manager Harper't Ferrg '
Harper's .J?wry,
.-9r
' and Winder Dituwnl
medy ja^WBetT A^rtajedy perfect, in' itdtfl-—
Charlestown, Nov^.'BQ, '65.—tf."
ALMORAL. SKIRTS. ' *fineassortment, of
KO CASTOKpp^Q BETAKES? ^
u?: le- - ol"
eft*ci*son
:
cverv shade and quality, for sale cheap, by
(
••*•!
*. *
^^
••
c[
In
thus Preparation , wj; rhaye inclu3ed ' sireh
CHARLES JOHNSOX,
subscriber
will
offer
at
public
sale
to
the
remedies,
only, t^wt baeve been: tried: for years
HE undersigned respectfully notifies all thh J. highest biddery withe ,;;"';:
.
: and are known to possess
CCKWflEAT Flour' S. Corn Seal for SaVbf*
people
of
Charlesfown
and
neighborhood,
that
LEISKXRIXG
t c vrtues, ^ c m u e a with ^liiape^ents,;pleashe is unreniitting in his attention to the
ant !arora4t{cV and •$%$.'.'_. *Anthelmintiq» : of
in front of. 'the " Carter House,
."CKWHEAT, Flour and .Corn Heal for sale bv
W.T. FOREMAN'. '
, Virginia, that very "valuable themselves canuo^peyform tlicir peculiar fuuctions or have the desired effect, unless the -bowBOOTS
:&
SHOES.
TRACT QF LA&D
:
vOAL OIL.—Fresh Coal Oil, just received and
els are kept moderately open i * To' j<#6ducethi8
His
work
commends
itsejf.
For
durability
• j
CHARLES JOHXSOX.
which was devised to her by _ her Father, the gentle, purgatiyesarc^^ necesjsap-j. and. |ufih-"0nly
- r-l / f o r sale br
superior, and for finish equal to city^wbrk.-r; ,-,,. sj
"" " 't<»
' be:use as cannot''.
oie
. on hand a large assortment of His prompt psecution of all contracts' " should late John Snyder,ofsaj^Gonnty..
The farm consists pfabout 250 Acres
of
strong
iclmintic. finaplbyed-.
Winter Dress -Goods, and latest wqciure arery liberal/ghare cf the public p^toon'advantages ;we
;
Lhne-Stbne lAnd, situated 'al>out 6ne mile east claini for this .Syrupy ate j-^lst. -'ItspoiwB^bf
style Trimming*.
J. GOLDSMITH.
age. "Work, of every description,;fine or coarse, «Fthe
:^KeaTney8tiHe
DepiD<;," on -the Baltimore
t Deslromiy'iHul:Ei>peflmg Worms! ^ \
/~10AL OIL ind^Lamps for sate by
~"»
a
done qnickly, well, and at prices appropriate &-O^ioR;
.
Koad;
wldchruns
.throaigh it7 and
2cl. Its mild apcrfc.pt ; effect upon the bowels.
L/ .
KEABSLEYA SHEERER^ to the times.
.,(
,-j,.'
3d. .Its pleasant fciste and odor are advantaShop next (Irwr. (up stairs) to residence ' of alwut^ve; milee frcrn SLcphe '
/CHEESE and Crackers
Turnpike from Kearpey8yUle»
Thomas A. Moore, Esq.
. .This is one of t lie hi ust desirable farms in'the ges.
Nov. 80, 1865—Sm.
DA"\1D HECKJ
County^and is situated in a healthy, and -de- ^•'•'fe^rhSfe^mfl^l^Tiipon'tlie
SHOEMAKERS' d- SAD&L
lightful Wighborhood^^Mvenient to Chtirch, consequently no..injurioBiii efiecte' friU Result
SPOT of supplies. We hare fast received an
Mill and Scliotil—with every facility to mar- from its use should the paticut haveno W.ornis,
assortment of Leather and Shoe Findings in
HOWELL, begs leave to inform, his custom- ket. ^Nearly Seventy .Acres of the.Laud are but an-apparenttliaease-, arising from^ome other
t* variety, including"Sole, Upper, Kip, Top:
, ers and the public generallv, that he has re- heavily timbered,! renderipg it parficidarly valKU
. _.^-;
L.
1 :-1 ^ - f
~
••«
•* • ' • ' s, Boot and French Morocco. French and Aiuefican Calf-skinft.atndAo'-K'U"complete. Call moved .to his Store. hiU-lv erected OH the old stand uable in this particuUirr al.so; In point of fer- unknown"cause, which^is fluently th^e'cjuiC.
i The constituents of tins Syrrfp-and its effects
former! v qpcupied by Sadler «fc Howell, v here he
• ind look before making vour purchases.
will be happy 'to meet his old customers and as many tility and productiveness the-arable land id uu- — i—. . ^ i^.t*, _•_:_-*»i.tLi>fi-k-V v v
Xor.9,
" 'KEARSLEY 4 SHEERER,
..
•
. ' -' . ' ' V
., " •, ;' '• ; new .ones as may see. proper to patronize him.— surpassed.
- : '^,"i.~|

^^•ft^w^-^r

xonoxs:
Mi

t,

.
,.. . .
f the '. '! • -'

B

T

OF

vl.

;

;

,

'

£

Thankful-*•.for
past favors,
he ._solicits
a continuance
~Si «I . _
. .'
.. .: TV.- « ' . - . . , ^w t.
orts wilt be
of the same
people. His
spared to accommodate and p
•STOCK having been replenished from time to time
BOW comprises a very general assortment. All he
asks is a trial, feeling confident he can sell goods on
ROCERIES.— A Large etock of Fresh Grocer- •us reasonable terms as any one else* . ,
. /.:; • " .
ies, jnst received and for «ile b v
Nor. 23, '65.
. ..:: •
./
.-],'
, CHARLES" jonxsoy.

-f~l itVATHZED WIRE, tor Clothes Lines, and
\J[ for supporting Grape Vines. We know of its
having bee* in BBC for a clothes line for fifteen
vi-ars withoat rastimr.
•'
* Oct. 2C.
JvEARSLEY i SHEERER./

G

- -. ..^T

l?x-o<:?laiiiation.

O
G
H
I

RE.Y BLAXKETS.—20 pain of heavy .An
Blankets, just received and for sale bv .'. '
_
CHARLES JOHSSOS'.
OLD &. SILVER bought br
KEARSLEY * SHEERER.

t have just received, another splendid assortment
of COOKING <f- HEATING STOVES, I have the
best gloves in use, the Chesapeak and lit. V^rnon.
they cannot be surpassed, for Cooking and Baking
purposes. Call and examine my stock.
J. ffi BASTEKDAY;
ATS and Caps forjHen and Boys, for sale bv
Nor. 23. 1RG5.
' V-".i.^
K£ARSLEY> SHEERER.

...,,,.. .......

are plain, but gooil aud substantial—a jlevor
failing Well of delightfiil Water, wfth large
Stbne Difflry, near the ,.|jfwcniiig.;:* There is on
the Lindaiiiic Orchard of
-

WHIJKE

eanest, Most Penetrating and
most Economical Liniment in use.

AFowerfid 'Qleaginu* Oomp<tundjur tlte^^peedy

M

;

lof

H

P

TiiAcr OF tJiin^

.

Stoves,

o.

S

ALT.—Fine and Ground Alum Salt, large size
sacks, and in good condition for sale by
. CHAJRLES JOHNSON.

O ALT, Ground Alum and Fine. Saltpetre and
Pepp«r, fcr saleliy;
W. EBY.

Oli,

T HAVE erected a very large and commodious
\_ LIVER Y STABLE, and am prepared to accommodate Horses with Food and Shelter, and up=
on'reasonable-terinii'f^?.*>.S.£ .3
his services to the public. Any person HORSES, AND, f
;*- desiring my services, will please address meat
Harper's Ferry,
J
able town or K'ippon. Jefferson county. Va. '
•'""November
9,
1865.
:
The best of references given if required. .'
,.,,.h ... . - • • - •
- •• .*, .-i.i. ?j
Nov. 30, 1865.—2m. ';
V

THOMAS E. W O O D W A R D

May Apple and Eclipse
Chewing Tobacco for rale by
:
"
ERSONS knowing themselves indebted to the
, WIT. FOREMAN.
estate of the late James H. Briscoearenolified
TOVES 20 per cent cheaper than Foundry .pri- that payment of their indebtedne«g is requirwL—
ce*, for sate by
W. T. FOREMAN.
Those having claims are requested to present them
proper!v authenticated for settlement, ~
'
O UPERIOR French Brandy 'and Whiskey for sale
GEO. W. EICHELBERGER,
l^'lw
•*.
r
-.
•
'
i
'W*
-KBIT.
f
^Nbr. SO, 1»B5—it.
Adifir,
^
' <. I • •
9 — . ,'
• ~ * &• • ~^ - <T^EAS.— Xo. 1 Gunpowder and Imperial Tea*. —
ADMIKlSTJtATOR'S NOTICE.
X Also, good Black Tea, such as will please (he
t*>te of the most fastidious, for sale bv
T>ERSO>"S knowing themselves indebted to the
'-- •
CHARLES
L estate of die late Robt. M. Engli^^are notified
that payment of their indebtedness u^nquired.—
Salt * Lime for Sale br
. Those having claims are requested to present them
JXb. H. STRIDER, Kproperlv authertteatefcfar settlement
1865.
GEO.W, EICHKLBOTOER.
Nov. 30,1865—St. :
.iMtsl.. l4i*r.:
TTBR BRIGHT BROWX,, SUGAR,, ftifce
e
V^^-Ch
^-Chocolate, Maccaroni and Clftefe,
•I?*1
r t,, aan*^e,nnew 8tor«, nearlv opporite Miss
s Hold.
- s D. HOWELL.
/^IHESNTJT RAILS for sa^<
\j ply to the undersigned, near CharlestowA, Jc'fferson Countv. Virginia.
. ••-.•-.- *=•;-'
Cash Store of
Jfov.30—4V
t B, C. WASraS»TO8.
KEARSLEV& SHEERER

P

S

t

T

and Brooms for sale by
. ».'
CHARLES JOHNSON.
NDOW Olas» and Puttv for sale by
gHgERER,.

—Allkinds of ftrain.and frpdnce
for tioods by
H, ft. HEISKEIA,

eemces to the

Nov.

do, Elbdr of Vs
Dentine—Solidified Glycerine Ice;
do. ArofflaUcSirenifclHwins Hitters;
,
do. , Eau. Lustra! Sachetfotjhe Haw.
For ftle ^
A13^T» 4 BRO,

A- . LARGE Assortment of LIQUORS, .Fish, and
JV salt,,for *aleor .,...; JAMES McGBAW.
Harper's Ferry,

Wooden Ware, Coal Oiilaa»p»a»IOi
ly
aUlor Liver U^j^ai»JrawdJ)yspepsia, hut for nardtnufe,
Oct. 5,
HR L. B gt

;te$r
'
f the Stomach ami-Liver, or derange-

i digesihre functions, such as Flatuof Appetite,' Debilit
U iii t ed S ta tes Claim
Acidities of
.. Dropsy, &c.
-.^w .
: is particularly recommended to those who
ILL obtain payment for Property take*
offlewi «C A* United State* and wed by
are sufleririg under debility-and- depression of
spTrits, sootliing and .renovating powers being
particularly adapted to.all such cases;
Price On^DoUargper IJottle.
Sold byfAM^t&'BVotbniggistS, Charles- vouchers h'ave no
Btinnt^ ,
tbvfn, inSiby Country Dealers generally.
. Bi. can be *MB at the " S«p^«t0B,
Charlestown, on the first Wednesday
in each
;Sept 28,1&8S.—3m.- l *' J

W
TO CURE
llhcumatism, Sprains, Swelled - Joiritsj' Sore
F^bBel^Fee^Ppispn,,Old Sores and
B
,^E.resh Cuts, Cp^s, Mumjps, :T«tJeir,
s in tlie limbs and back, Sweeny on manor
beast, saddle or colIarOalls, Distemper, Scratches, 5:c., on Horses and Mules, ind all diseases
reqniring anvectern;
JV11 ^
NERVE & BQNE LIXIMEKT, will .testify
tKJitiefe'jBnt'nio^t ppptflar liniment ^ever sold,ih
anycoiin,try?:and; that it has giveo perfect satisfaction wherever it has been introduced, taking
the place of all others;
This is & strong evidence of its peat powers
in removing Rheumatism, Pains, S.wellings, &c,
bo|h on; tSan" an3. /beast. IJo. Liniment has yet
been made to equal this. It only needs a trial
to pri>ve its great virtue. Every - bottle war'

^kl^\JM^o4MMlU.

ILVVE repaired my shops, andresumcdthebuainesaiofV.
..,'--. ,.
. - • -. '

•!£

fU*Xl/W

"**

**

'

:

rs IS.! II

'•

i

*

> i

" .

any
those

j aay otb«r deBten ton, i
11 warrant a* good Stores M
w•
;8tore* can be renewed »»
•jw^BBTBlbrtr^torw

ji^"U*U and see for, yoarsdve* at m* Stan, OB
the West sia? of Market street, a few doonSoBA
of Paffick Street, and adjoining L W. Samaa'*
Clath House, br at ay Foundry, at Uw East end rf
Patrick streefc
*McC, YOOKG. .
JM.

—ly.

Sudaic, Havnoss Sa Shoo

tt.^vfeuhop.

fenined has leased part of tbe Stoce_
oecSpied by. Mr. John H. Strider, «*4
intend* to keep on hand *nd nanaiaeUve 1
HARNESS; SADDLES, 4c., and.i
>.. [.if 11.

V-

-

-

workman OB BOOTS and 8BOES,
himself to pleatc all who nay zir*
W.A. BAKTX.

J. H.
\ SOFET fB<>irAir& STOVE HOV8M.
JKsm Street, Cl*rUttt»r», V*.,
T7"EEPS eonstanttr OB Sand'ergry iteserlpri»B «f
IV TIN AND SKEKt IWW V«E. jKS.»
fulrassortnient of STO VES will Ve ktf>too iiBO*
the Fall trade. '
JOB WORK of «rery kind nerfaMsgio the bBsiaessmade to order br the best workm«» and be**
materials; and
at the lowest price*. Partictilar »fctentton a»id;to 2i'« ^*ywy, toMenmy, *fe.
^r-Cottpn Ragh Beeswax, Old Capner, BtBi^
Iron, Pewter and Lead, Sneepskin*, ffloe*, B*«o«»
^rd,Wooi#MdCinmttyPre^Jn|teB«r«I,»*k«B

"QYSTEKS.

EGIearetDiiBfem tfMfr p*troB*
Lie thattheyJ-Telt^^tW.*.^^

belonging to the heirs of Thomaiiidyliss,
dec'd.
««^,V-:«:_«Vi\?-c'T&rfvT»t>ErK AJSD TWENTY

acres
of which are in TIM- fbnnerly of Cfeorge Cluie^ Hifk St. Harper's limy.
st J WKtl* "5 •«
F««"«f»'
The said Land is

a

and are prepared to jrnpplr Ow*« who aay fiiror
them with a call, a&dfiun&e*!• ton aai n*«Hj

West Vueinia
"

^

uriirr.
'&

srorm; fix WAS* <t

to.TtaSS;

"•HOMSHER'i
Summit Pcftt;-iro^:;t», 11865.

Adams* Ear:jM>e88 Agency.
com

FOREMAN".
rf

H. L. HEISKELLha»1
for Adams' Exprew Gamftmy
and give* *ttejtfio»lo '

:Th*>;
. Special

rdvemherS, 1963.
N'ORDER
,»-

I

^*r _ .
Dee.^!*!*,

nearly close to

the Blacksmith &-Wtisd:S the tube.
-

cen U
ah
can be
"bought
an v
!-•
m«"

a- ':•-> WTOf^. RKR5 4 CO.,

"^Tse no other Fluid or
inc. Fill the Lam p, then

v- ..

l^nr«^l>fT|n|M| COftl
__aYES, TES-PI»ATE STOVES^ IltOJI
KETTLES andI POTS rfaUri«.,
Ac;, Jtc., Ae.
•t^EI^CTffce' only, malcer of STOTIS

^^^SS^^^

'm :A_ v.

at Public

CQ4QH MAKING
"pkEALER fat Dry Goods, and <
again at my Co^clv Factory in €uarlestown. i JLTsaows
Hate «d C«y Hi»_., r
THe business will be carried on as nsual.— tiona, Drugs, Medicines, ic.. fllii ••liili»^Ct»fiiili>
All the different brandies will be attended H Harpers-Ferry, Va.; respectfully aolieite
signment• of
Conr.aT Produce.
of New \Vork tod Tte^airing;
"' ""c*m* ' *
Uhifl 1 can get seasoned. Jitober to manufacture new. work,4 iutend to ke£p.a supply of
>
' •- - • •
:**.

for sale.
Messrs
employ, have.

STAVES! STOVES !Z

IX EYKKY STYLE.
ehoieest brawfa of Segwf •»condition, and
timber uninjured.~ A fine stream of water,(the
north fork of BuITskin Run,)' flows through the
centre of the farm,, affording*unsurpassed wa- -Karness?, Saddles & Bridles,
tenng facilities, aiEtd. excellent MEADOW
L AX D.,., The improvcmente consist of ordinarv buildings.
'.-i-W3
andersicrned' recpeeiftttlr
* TEKM8 OF SALK-^One-third Ciih—one
UtiMMItiP
zensof Cfcarlcrtowa and
tbiHHif twelve morrtljs, with inteafjrt from day i» ccnsUnUy
of j saJ^V The remaining third to be paid in
twelve month? after the .death of Mrs. 31 arjBayliss, widow of Thomas Bayh".s, dec'd. The
interest on the downy te be p?Ad annually, A
GOOD&&
Dded of Trust to secun ""
W oooen
- MABYBA
Carl upon me at mr residenee ne*rU
uor», Leather, 4c.. kept and
'HoU's
'tfmmp.'
t; orexchange for «OU5TRY PRODUCE.
Sept.
14,'CS. HE5RT D.
Wheat, Bye, Oats, C«rn,iButter, Eggs, Wool
and Hides, bought for Cash, or in exchange for
^^ve S*oi*e and Tux Shop.
TO THE CITIZENS OF JEFFEESO?
-v;-^.-- Goods, at highest market price.
4^v|MFr9in»LAwri*)r
i
LUMBER.
invasion of the Federal t
T^ortfen^^SoTtSJSSd7
We areatoo-receiving large lots of prime'LnniI '-.fit?y
ber, Lime, Laths, Shingles, 4c., which we can sell rebellion, will do well to call and M^
cheap to builders. - TV e can'*—'
fu h bills on short KAY, opposite Bank Building, Charlestown, wfco
ICGLARK-- has just returned fafgf ~
notice" direct from the milts oi
'ed and forwarded a.«.«nrtn-eiit of Groceries,
Wncat, Cora, Rye, Hayv
av^D, aad«ttbe,i
20 per cent, cheaper thftn
.
to responsible houses. !•'
j
^eBab^tbenVta^i
J0HN K. STRIER.
OeZl9,iat&
JobbfaNC a«Mi KcnsiriBf.
Xi8^j|BfB>etasfat»
ALBERT MIIJLEa.
done~on short Bodee..
Homsher&Drawbaugli,
AmgnstXl,

AM daily receiving Freeh OVL_.
them to the public tried, stewed
or
te, and to-families by the: Can or
^e^y&SuuivutFaidybr
'Adams' 1
f-~ -..idiift .» -iS.TiiiW.t- <» *f
The usual accompaniments of Slaugh. Catsup, Pi
:
Cuiapamj.
•
•
lej. Crack«« and F«*fe Bntter.
Tl^E
have
been
appointed
Agents
at th
I h»Te^ao«tte*Bp a Rc«me«i.c%ny!or IheacTf for Adams' Express Company, and
commodation.of
the Ladies,
"' f - '•
;
Nov. ». :: ;
JOHN F. BLESSING. tend Wthe^orwai^fng SBttlF
«f every description.

It ;

^.^^gaffis^m^

Cloths.' Pnssimeres^ Testings, Negljg**,
NegtjgM, Meria*
Shirts, Dr«w«M,.Hate, C

URE Cider Vinegar and Pare Rve Whiskey for hi Loudoun County, known, as the
sale by
•'•'•
W. T. 'FOREMAN.
.It' is sitba? resided for the last sever
' Slienmidoah ^ia,^c^ert^^ar33
TAKEXOTICE.
uated one mile from Harper's Ferry, and immc- "f HAYteonhahd an extensive assortment of Stoves
:
EP AIR IXG, Black ing -and Putting Cp Stoves diately^on thei graded froaajeadi
and Coalr^Kirlor, Church, Office, FOREIGN ' 'ti
done at short notice. Alto, the.Best German
• East Patrick. Near Market Street, rate«,-a great variety.' >!ad Blacking for talc Cheap, bv
' ' The'quality of tlie hiad and the
,-il
FREDERICK, MD.
improvements, its Advantages of wat
AYE constantly on hand a general assortment
Fruity &c., are top vnell laioyn to nee3. further
. of Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries, Salt
POTATOES—prime article for sale by description.
~< •'
«
: "•"••.-»";:
", Hacon, Ac., for sale at lowest rates. .
of everyi description.; The Housekeeper cannot
.TEllMSt-kfJash; so sooai as paid a Deed fail- to be suited by calling upon him. ; . •> r • T ^ * .Octpber 12,1865—ly.i :i< >-. ; ,
H-OT. SO.
Also a fine assortment of Woudenware, Buckets
will be given by J amcs lloper. the former own- Tubs,
4^
Ac. • ,,
OALTPETRE, Ground Ginger, Indigo, Scotch er, and myself, jointlyfe
Nov. 9, '
J
COMMISSION) AND FORWARDING HOUSE.
O. Snaff And Smoking Tobacco, for sal e b v
Kov. 30.
-TSOS. S.STOXE.
D. HOWELL.
JvU'''
H AKER FLANNEL.—Superior Shaker Flannel
I with other grades of All Wool FlanneK fust
received by
'
CHARLES JOHNSON.

Trfniniings- of aH stvlesand q«aHti«S.
I desire particufarly to call attentkoi t* my *topk«/

Tl»e -fencing has been comparatively little-k»BheumaHsrh, Strains, Spnunis,Wounds, Ntiinhjuredby the-waf. - ; •*-?- *5_L ^ .
ness of the Limbs.; Frosted Feet &, Handaj
TEltMSs-^5000 Cash—the remainder in
Spavin; Saddle X^llSi^ofl-Evil, Ring
three : equal annual pa y m en ts, of one, two* find
Bone, Brwises, Swelfirigs of all
three years, the purchaser giying Bonds bearing.
s, .and;^aJJMit every, ,'f*
fcgal interest ; from the day of sale, and. to be
duscasc
, Htirj^
secured by a Deed of Trust on the ' premises.—
Sale to take place -at 12 o'clock, M. Possession fi»? which an Erobrocation is applicable either
given onib^ first-day of April, 4866,? '"fc? ri"
r
.For furth'er* infotniation; reference' may be
made 't6j 3$:, Si .\S1iiite, 'Esq,,; of Charle3to>vh, Tliis preparalioUtwhich iM :or|g«ial jwith ua^
..
•.:•,:• -f-Ul':^
will be found to be one of. the nicest and at the
_
„„ ^.tho EnUteof .G.^B.
same time one of the most reliable applications
i ,.
^Wiigcf, deceased j are nereby notified that the
extant. -'Having been emplbyeSL verjf exten- undersigned
Novv Ity- 1866^ ; ;
lias beea^ttpmnted^by t6e^(Srct""
sively suite l|s introduction -and feelirig""safu>- Giiiurt Jd£ 3arKl*i»lC(i|Wrty, Admmistrator
fied of its remedial properties, we recommend bonus no* with the-*JriB'annexed thereof: that
v
it
w^th flie
utotosl o6ufida»c&1, knpwibg that no the neccssilaeaofithe said estafeand the heavy
The above
sale is j
to the 13th of
: :
:
'dne!Avilt
be
di!M:ppointed
in itsi use.
losses sustainefl.by-if'owing to the war, require
January, 1'6G6,
'
wfien *it .will positively be . It is, as it s na me iniplies,
', Linim en t- that all indebtedness thereto shall be speedily
;
made if tiic Land is not sold |>rivately.mm«ln of the .consistency of cream, ia'Whitfi
"conlaiuing nothing
time.
• *^"
^J-Ci
i% U • '
offensive
but
on
thecbntrary;
will bq" found 'more
It is hoped that-aU knowing themselves inNov.
. '"30.;.-.- . ' , ' -' J
. . • • • '. - v . .'*.
- - . . - • . '"
.t
pleasant, than. otherwise.
,. ;.: r
debted will at once an J withflaf further <felay,
Hqgersioicn Matt and Frederick Citizen 6oj
call cither on the undersigned, or ISAAC FOUKE,
till day oj
^ Prefearatibnsi. ..Prepared ex- Esq., and liquidate the same, as no longer incluiivety by W. IX BELL, :Apotliecary,'
,J
•_•*£•
.Glothing jGradtote^f.thePhiladelpliia.CoUegeofPr^r- dulgence, can. be given.
Harper's Ferry,- Va. 7&rt. TAXTIS,
macy)
AVest Washiiglon Street, HagerstoWn,
December",'Go-rSt..
Adm.
Grout's
Stoa-e.
3sTov.>J,''C5r-Gm.. ,
Maryland.

4
~ ~ ! " 7 ~ VIRGINIA MONEY.
IMPORTERS -JL!«1» DEALEKS IS
WILL Uke Virginia Money and dthcr Southern
Leather 9s Shoe Findings.'
Funds at Baltimore quotations for Goods.
Sor.9,186S.
; v JOH.V L. HOOFF.
No; 16 S. Calvert Street, Baltimore, Maryland.
E HAVE on hand a good selection of SHOE
[RON.—Flow Iron-just received.~ Al»." HorseFINDINGS and LEATHER, such as
^*--*.Bm. Sail Rod*, Strap Iron; and Horse- Spanish,
Slaughter and Hemlock Sole,
tM-ydety : ; .: -......
W-EBY.
Skirting, French and American Calf-Skin?,
, : Kips, Splits, BufFPatentLoather, Morocco,
UST received and for sale at the lowest market
Sheep Skins, Kid Skins, Enamelled
price, a fine assortment of LADIES' CLOTH Leather, Lastings
Galloons, Webbs, Laces; also
CLOAKS. Ladies are respectfully 'invited to exShoe Tools, Last?, Sewing Machines. *e.,
ninine befcire pBrcaasbig elsewhere.
which we will *ell at the lowest market prices.. All
jr«r.a.
j.—
orders from tlie Country promptlv attended to.
"COAKLET BROTHERS, i; ,T Elf OKS al ware on- hand and for sale at the Bar
Nov. 30/65.—ly.
16 &. Oalvert st. Balto.
(j and Restaurant of X.
J..H. EASTERDAY *BRO.
TO
f ATEST FtvksWoretcd Goods. coB»Uting in part
' j of Breakfast Cape*, Shairb, Ladies' and Child- T7ROM this time henceforth it win be absolutely
_|j impossible for me to open accounts with any
fa Hood*, Cloud*, Jackets, ic.
person except such as have bee* prompt to meet
.
' v. .
J. GOLDSMITH.
their engagements. Cash is required .from me by
[ISS
Milliner* all mercnanU
i^ JUT.l
^ i. i.i A_.
A . , Rftfst.-d
ust.stw bv
ovaa competent
coinpc-w-iit-Milliner,
merchant* from wMbm
w»m 1
pnrbu-Bc -my
™, goods
n«~!-»j;
I purchase
is prepared to U-m, alter, bli-acb. and press and to tarrv on my business 1 must require CASH
at *bortest noUc. latest Style JliMinery from my, own customers.
Cllng^rf,^. j
AS jtasjt reeelved'i'^rge^and conijlete assbrtOrtods«onjrfaiitl3r.oi^an<r-'-• X GOLDSMITH.
"All: persons who know themselves^ndeofeil to[me
iineijtpf j!,., ','" ." . . ' , . . . .
.,r ..-..,.'..<«*e ef*n<»tl.y,requested to call and
TEW; AltBIVAL.r-Ihave jnst
jnrt received a be»a- counts. When money is not to be had, I Will take
#4& &$)N1!$R VLOimfG^ HARNESS, COLLAR AND TRUNK MAX UFACl^j tiful assortment of LADIES' DRESStfOODS produce of all kinds.
TURER '
'
such .as Overcoats, Dress Coat, Business Coats,
. H: LEE HEISKELL.
which will be sold at reduced prices.
Nor. 30,1865.' •'
-•
Pants, Vests, Cravats. Gloves. &c. Also; the best
x^- a* '«
CHARLES JOHNSOX.
quality and'st vie of FancyWoollen Shirts, Dress
hhirts, Fjbae Woollen Drawers, and.Undershirts,
LSo keeps cdnstantlv on hand the largest and
A DESI&ABLE HOME IS MARKER
hOWDER, Shut and Caps for sale bv
.
Comfor t s. 4e. A good supply of Tr links, Satchel*,
best assorted .stocfrtff; Bits, Whips, Spurs,
.. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
.Brusheg, Saddles, Bridles, Harness and ColT SHALL offer at public sale, in front of the She- Boots, Shoes* Hats and Caps constantly on hand.
He
respectfully
invites
the
people
"of
Jefferson
lars
outside
of Baltimore^ ' ^YJ
iV'*' 5
J_
nanduah
Hotel,
Harper's
Ferry,
at
12
o'clock,M.
"DEPPER, ALLSPICE and SALTPETRE for
work
warranted
as
represented.
.and at
and
vicinity
to
call
and
examine
for
themselves,
as
Mleby
-CHARLES JOHXSOX.
.On Saturday, IGth of December,
he will give them the ad vantage of the mnrketi
H-tTaf'tfmea.'f:r: » r "
3~'
October 12,
that desirable little
;
RIME Cheese and Lard far rale by .
.
.^>U-.it 'j|a
±£2£
W. T. FOREMAK. ,

T

Flai^Skawli j^g

Female

:

prop-

-

IK HUMPHREYS *
;

Old Ryean4
'

I

1

iALTIlCOBS ABVBB1
HE POPULAR..

KittyJHTeil.
fnUy

r\*t* O^»+*-9*W*rT+ JTf • WM Q- *"vv j-TTi

"

n the glad groups are seen,
ihe fcss|0f bisjchoos•

And PatTwikioatAB^fcads out sweet Kitty
' uebow, when he asked, she ne'er thought *
Kow Felix Magee puts his pipes to ids knee,
. And witki0»fi*»«*r»e, sets each couple in motion:
With a cheer and abound, the bids patter the ground,
The maids move around just like swans on the
ocean.
Cheeks bright as tae rose—feet light as the doe's—
-, Now covly retiring, now boldly advancing;
Sough th**orld»»nsuL from the sky to the ground,
^canbTfoundasan'Imh lissdant Kate, who conld view your eyes of deep blue,
Beaming numidly throngh Aeir dark tashes so
_*.

-

. .•

'rr i

• -

" .

SOT feel
his heart warm
and his pulses,
throb
_ ••»• s» •.
•
• '
. _ .
.

>bfe ttttfeeti lils heart, as he gaies, depart,
Subdued by the smart of such painful yet sweet
"

ItWtfh •

;

"

leases hb eye* as he cries-with a sigh,
5lfarht, formj h«irt it lies tnder yoar
feeClovel"
.
. : -.;- ? '.-- : ;"-' : ^-'i»_
GSox HENS.—JoshBillings talks

and Hymn Books,
Stationery—Tobacco and Segars,.
Concentrated Lye for making soap,
Flavoring Extracts—Vanilla Beans—Geletine.
SPAmSB LEECHES.
r
We are prepared to fill physician's prescriptions,
and compound medicines according Jto the latest
and strictest rules of Pharmacy.
The public can .confidently rely on having prescriptions carefully prepared at all honre of day
and night
',
August 24,1865.
Our customen wjll^bear in mind that we
exd*tirely for

IX ITOMPHBEYS,
IH

Hard-vrare, Cf«itleary» '

HODSE-FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.

ttaf

ore

JVew and Well-selected Stock
A PBOiriKECT bachelor politician on the"Ken- of DttJ a.
OB^tff^ DOMESZiqjxebe'ck, remarked to a lady that soapstone was
0001>St fAJfCY GOODS,
excellent to keep the feet warm In bed.
.
"Yes," said the young lady, who
Goods, Hats, RwtB, Shoes,f Ac.
•..•.^.'.
toxittentiTO
^ fetener, ubu|
GBOCEBIES-nvery
superior, and (7»«ap.
havean nupro.vement on that which you know 1
Befiwe' purchsMing euewhcre,1 I fespectfully asi
an inspection of my.SMortment. •:--•.-•,'
TenSSCash.
.JOHN L. HOOFF.
.The bachelor
.-..
Aug.
jtt,
1868.
.
:,.
r,;
;
r ..-q •'-..-:'.:- . .
•wistful silence,

'

-'•" -~ -.-°:— '^'-'- -•

' ' '

'

'

Charteftovm, Jefferson "County, Va.,
;JerrolJ and ft company,of lltesrary friends
wew«otia the country; In the course of their
walk they stopped to notice the gambols of an
; Beall,
n for the reception and acoomBBS'S foal. A' very sentimental poet present
"modationof visitors. The Rooms are in comvowed that he should like . to send the 'little plete •"brdeiri
ortable, the
Parlors Iss
e TABLE al
all times supplied witb the choicest viands of the
|ojd replied, " and tie a piece of paper round
its neck, bearing this motto:—'When this you
tendance
for the'" accommodation
an
renicflce
nl" (mAata
-*7= *^\
see, jemember me.'"
The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
.
. ,
An honest Philadelphia German got excited well-established reputation of the House.
The public patronage is solicited.
oyej-an;account of an elopement of a married
1865. °
Aug.
•
woman , and exclaimed : " If my vife runs avay
"Obod Wine needs no Bush."
mit anoder man's vife, J viil shake him out of
New- Bar-Room, next door to'Drug Store of Aishes, if she pe mine own 4*dar, mine
.4
qnith & Bro., Charlestown, by
J. tt BiS*BRlUz" iBROTHEB.
>inexorabl<ftjrinciplethatnoexcellentdrink
ie made out of anthing but excellent mateA very considerate .hotel-keeper, advertising
.
and
we conceive that we are safe in asserting
'fcs**^u?ton XXXX," concludes the adverti»- that whatever
may be prepared s* our establishment r-—a N. B.'Parties drinking more than ment Will be able to speak eloquently for itsclt—
Therefore, we invite all who indulge in a "social
four jdaa^ef^this potent beverage at one t&
glass" to call upon us; and we can &vor them with
King, carefully sent home gratis in a wheel-bar- the most favored and pleasant drinks.

, TOW, "

OHM, joaaitf, jatnt julep*, Dmcuhet, Sltnyi
Cobblert,CocktaiU, Sangaree*, FixetandSours,
flip*,

A pious African stumbled while walking
Apple foddies and HofVrink* in teason,
Wt*e». Ale, Porter. Broum Stout,
one very dark night, and was pitched head
And Brandy and Whiskey plain.
foremost down a cellar, wbiohrffoided him an
Also, always an assortment of superior brand Se*op« isntrance." Springing to bis feet, he ex- gafson hand. Call upon ns—in summer—if you
f keep cool"—and winter, if yon need someclaimed, " Bless Heaven, dat I lit on my bead! would
thing warm and pungent.
AugustU, 1865,
—If dis nigger had scraped his shins so hard,
he broke Ms leg." "
•3V tf*.tt;£f<3ff*Xr

0

TO THEJPUBUEG.

-

OHE .

At prices to suit the times. 'Prescriptiohs and all
Compounds will receive strict and special attention
at all bonra of day and night, so as to insure certaintx-awicajEbty,. We call apecial attention to the
following enumeration o£ articles:.
•s Plantation^r1
•-'s Stomach
'B German
^»vt»
*. wwv*w—<•»«**» » »^««nj— • - - - . , . .
Ayer'sB-vruvs-aT
Cherry ~
Ayer'sAwue€?ure~Ayei's.Ca^lJrtioPflls,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Hembold's Fluid Extract of Bnchn,
Wolf s Schnapps—Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
Badway's ReadV Relief.
Burnett's Cod Liver Oil,
Nichols' Elixer Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of

JOHNE.
' barrels, deniijohnSj.bflttleB, ,£c.' For sale bv the
it, on the!Northwest corner of Howard «nd
streets, nearly o; osite Camden Station of
e genuine
XM&$V&TUte
ature on
ttfte

jeifes^^**?

COATS,;
r
FRENCH~SACK COATS,

rtftBrs

1>

.; MEN'S SPRING QYERCOATS,
MEN'S BLACK PANTS,
MEX'S FA"N^T PANTS.

CEKHFIGAIES.
Andlbisoj

limb

i

"This Whiskey is characterized by the
_i8vy Fusil Oil, Sugar, ind Poisonous J*
pounds, and by retaining ita ethereal
untainted. It has ihe"'caehiie»is-:~--

, of J. Leary * Co.
A. A. | RY> CommMBion Merchant
H, a SMITH, of Tucker * Smithi

THE BEST
A5D/FINEST STOCK

VtRGI

' ~0f
-Cheanut*Oo.
. Parlett^Cb.

MEN'S
AKD

BOY'S CLOTHING

*~e
Each i

AU at lett titan Gold Batett

Tr"

SMITH BROS. A CO'S/
BABBLE HALL~CLOTHINQ

HOUSE,

40 WEST BALTIMORE STREElr
BALTIMORiB.
Octob^lSSS-ly.
^rc

BO. H. wtoos.

LAW,

No. H LAW Bnuixesj,
Corner, of St. Paul and Lexington Sis.,

until ordered!

Vp Staint

October 11

Largest Stock of Dry Goods

aao. m

Wilson ancl Lipfei
ATTORNEYS AT

imlsttncbrst
«PW«,«*
vilsfronly

BALTIMORE, MD.

TVTMC. G-.

CO.

i

, -WHOtBSAtg DKAtHBS 15

IN BALTIMORE.
OIBUS AND LAMPS.
Hamilton Enstei* £c Oo.,
KEROSESE. LUBRICATING, LARD, BHNo's. 19&, 201. A 203 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.
zolc, and other OILS,
No. I Soittl- liberty Street, Baltimore
.. . Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of
Sept 3
. Foreign and Domestic Dry Good*,
TNYITE the attention of •Wholesale and Retail
I Buyers to their large and varied Stock, embra- B. 1*. HANSON & SON.
cing goods in EYERY DEPARTMENT of the trade.
*A!tr?ACTCaXRS & PKALBB8 IK
Lc|rth(;»'yrHOLESALE DEPARTMENT on the
tecondfioor
Tenetian Blinds and Window -Shades,
of their, extensive premises, will be found, goods
WHOLESALB A.\n OXTAIL,
suited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally.
SCARCE ASD DESIBABLE ARTICLES CAN CSUALLT BE
POUND WITH CS.
'

No. 64 Jfortk Hoieard Street, Baltimort,

Paper Hanging done in Town or Country in
Best Manner.
Their RETAIL STOCK on
CottHtry Trad* tupylied ff» literal |mw
fir it floor (thd basement
Sept. 28, 18C5-ly.
will be found one of the most varied and extensive
in the'country. In- both Wholesale and Retail de' AND WH OLE8 ALE AMD BETAIL DEALERS IK
0ASSAWAT S. >OWSJB.
partments the Lotceit Price i» -Marked on every ar- FBAKK F. HOBJTBR,
.B. K. LACKLAHD.
EDWABD AIS5JU1TH.
ticle,
so
that
parties
not
fully
acquainted
witn
the
.
Homer
& Co.
FQ&BttlN: ANQ 'i}Offi&TIG
LJQ'tf$B$>,
NEW ESTABLISHMENT . '• No. 17 Mercer Street, Third Door from Light, ; value of goods, can buy Q«m ns witb confidence.
..
WHOtESAlB DKiT.Er.3 IK
,.:8eptSl,tfj.
IN CHARLESTOWN,
( Near FaKntai* Hotel,) •' L^dtivBOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
First Floor of Sappington Hotel, by
BALTIMOBSE.
_, y E. S. HBATH.
Caps, &c.
L l C K L A N D & A I S Q U I T H,
"ITTE will keep constantly on hand a full assort- CHAS. Si COLLIKS.
324 Baltinore Street, Baltimore.
"TTTHO announce that they have formed a Co- f f menf <if TPoreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLINS & HEATH,
Sep tJ8,1865,—ly.
^
W partnership as above, and invite an inspec tion WinSs, Ac., which we offer at the lowest market
22 Light Street, Sdtimore,
of their Stock of
.
. ;_
prices,^ .... -,.;::. ;/ ;.ni>L«i '
• • /•• • - : '
WAJX^HESr W ETCHES!
, The adrantages w« h^^e^MJcnred for , conducting
" ' iTOBAOCO,
OLE Manufacturers of Magee's FURNACE and
the above business, warrants us in offering to our
BANGED the celebrated Malcom Patent EvaLarinotu* & Co.,
friends, and the public generally inducements which porating HEATER, and the celebrated SPENCE
Light
S!reet, Opposite Fountain ffotd,
cannot be excelled by any house in the city.
RANGE, Also, GOINGS'JEuropean RANGE.
October 19, !«*— tt '
• ^ „ _j:
BALTIMORE,
* it«7*:**s*$ til ^o-^ms
Pioneer. Honey Dew and Gravely Chewing TpbacTNTITE the attention of Cash Purchasers to the*
MANUf
ACT3TIEBS
OF
co ;— Cabanos, . Figaro, Bio Hondo, La U va, LaoJ. H.
L Choice Stock of GOLD WATCHES. PatSt
coon, La Real, Espaniola, Regalia, Honey Bee and
Choking Ranges, Hoi-Air Furnace*,
•
ATTORNEr AT LAW,
Timing Watches, Enameled & Diamond Watehe^.
1
Jefferson Segars;—Best Lynchburg. Lone Jack, f~\¥FICE, No. 11, Law Building, St. Paul Street,
Water Bad**, Pumps, Out Inn Sinks,
Fine Je-vr«lry
Here's Tour Mule, and Uncle Bob Lee Smoking
;
\_/
Baltimore,
Md.,
is
authorized
to
transact
any
Bath Tubs, Cooking States,
of every description.
Tobacco. "• : - •
- * .-. ";: i
Business connected with the Free Press, in the city
//,
HoBovfrVxtre, OJturch States,
• Spectacles and Ere Glanes to suit all Eysa.
PIPES, SEQAR-HOLDERS, MATCHES, AC. of Baltimore.
Aug. 24,1865."
Parlor Stoca, Grates,
SILVER WARE OF ALL KINDS.
The public may find at all times, at our establishCopper and Tin Ware, Albata Ware of every varietv. Table Cntlerr.
ment, aft articles, of the most superior q uali ty , that
Piano IToartes.
8tip Cabooses, aHpatenu and'siza.
Clocks. PiJtoli, Opera and MifiUry Field Glass**,
are usually sold in the best ordered Tobacco Houses.
M. STEIFF,
&c. HAIR WORK manufactured' to order in «T»In addition to our assortment of Tobacco, we reRefrigerators.
ry style, .fSTFine Watchet repaired »a &• t»»t
ceive the late publications—Periodicals, Daily and
ANCFACTtlBEBof ^BANDand SQUARE
Also, House 'Sh3 SHp Tluinblhg of Wery
de- manner. Alto, Fin^ Jewelry made and repaired *t
Weekly Paper*, Illustrated Weeklies,
Ac., 4c,
. **
. PIANO FORTES; Factory at 84 & 86 Cam- .-•!-••,»: J •- - ; J - ; v < ML*.-*i- - -.• . -,-*^ ;
;
, »*r' short notice. Prompt attention given to •vwy
GivemtaMlL
• - : -.- - •:••'•;••;. •-..::•! y.-.-j en Street, near HQwardy Ware-rooms No.Tit. scnptmn.
:
Aug.34>l8«fi. ,
r
b- .
)K&"Bepairirig of all kinds done at abort branch of oar bnsioess and Prices low;
Liberty Street, above Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
Sept 31, 18155.
L A RMO UR 4 CO.
Has constantly on hand a large number of Pianoa notice.
;of his own manufacture, with Full Iron Frame and
BsJtlraorc, Sept. 7, 1865.—ly.
Baltimore Stove I-totis«.
over strung. -Every Instrument warranted for five
'"
yean, with the privilege of exchange within twelve
BIBB ^c COU
r|1H£ subscribers have taken the large Store- months if not entirely satisfactory to the purchasers.
C.
No, 3» LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,
X House, at Summit Point, recently
repaired,
*nd
SECO'JJD.HAHD PIASOS always on hand—from £60
No. 60 LSXISOTOS STBBBT,
or
are receiving a yery large and:c4refully selectr- to $300. ' MELODIAK'S and PABLOH OSGAHS from the ;
'•
'.
Near diaries Street,
:
OT Air Furnaces-, Ranges Cam booses, Parlor
ed SnppTy of Goods for FALJi and WINTEB.
'
"
BALTIMORE^ MARYLAND.
Stoves and Grates,, The He-Improved Old
.Everything usually found in a qoibntry store We have permission to refer to the following perlion, Win. Penn, Washington, Xoblo, Md
sens
who
have
our
pianos
in
use:
1).
S.
Rentch,
A
DEALMB
JJf
will be kept .constantly on hand.
.
other first class Cook Stoves.
William Rush, W..&. Butler, Richard C. Williams,
ALL KINDS OF FUES, The Gem nivminnted Gat Burner Firt-Plae* Stt>9«,
Ladiiea' and Gentlemen's DRESS 'GOODS, in Jefferson County, and Benj. Harrison, James L.
GBQCEREES; QUEENSWABE, HA^DWABB, Cunningham, S. C.- Cunningham, Jacob Sibert, Wholesale and Retail.'
Agricultural Caldron Furnaces, all sizes. A (}»and a host of things necessary for family pur- Benj. Speck, Andrew Bowman, George Hoke, Lemeral assortment of Heating 8 tores. 'Also, Lnprorwd
uel Campbell and) others in Berkeley County.
• ^S" Fuss Cr,EAS3D, REPAIEBD and ALTBHED to arrangement for Firing Tobacco. Ac.
poses.' .:. '
'
.
r-i,[j, -, .;]
jdf*&$. orders left with P. H. Strode, Shepherds- the present fashion. Fun kept daring the Sum_^S>~01d Stoves taken in exchange.
The' Styles are late and beautiful, and we town, will be promptly attended to.
mer season.
.
:.>•:•.
Sept 21, 18&.—3in.
, , ,f
invite an examination. We purpose to sell
Nov. 16.—3m. '.:.,*
at short profits, thereby making quick sales.
C.'P. KJHOBT.
W. ti. JOHSSO.T,
HOMSHER & DRAWS AUGH.
Fall & Winter;._.__. , , - , , _ , ,
ALBBBT <30TT3 CHALK, . CHARLES SPILXAX.
&,
Summit PQJnt,Sep|.
'S.BO.NNJX,.MATERIALS, VEtLS, Gottschalli and
in PAPER and Pap«r
G. LEISESBIKO.
NETS, BELTINGS and BUCKLES,
G. -W. ' LEISESEING.
^ Manufacturers' Materials,
AXD DEALBES ts
BUGHES, NET8,€KAPES,
21 SOCTH CUABLBS STMIT,
BBANDIES, WINES, GINS, SEGARS, AC.,
.5-n}! ; j/, FRENCH JFBAMES, &c., ;
BALTIMORE, MD.
and'
German
Produce,.
Sept 14, 18«5.—ly.
. ^[ '; ;
S^RAW BONNETS,
32 Light Street, One' door north of Lombard,
HATS'|X)R LADIES AND ^ISSES, in
BALTIMORE.
,., x V _ ^r^.
BIPPON, -', - B-.J^.T >..^
J.
Straw, Felt, Silk, Flos!) and Velvet, Trimmed
Agent* for r.OKter'e O. K. and BucJnealtef't
inrrHERE'they keep n large assortment of'DRY
AM> i ' .Pure Rye Whiskeys
WHOUBALB ABO KXTAtL VsULBSt !!C
- f .
Yy GOODS, such as
Tj' r;
Oct.l2-3m.
I
SHAKER
HOODS,
Cloths, Cashmeres*, Calicoes, Cottons:, Ginghams,
SILKS, EMBROIDEKTES,
Lawns,—Ready-made Clothing, Ac.
FB^NCH PLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
Laces,
Millinery Goods, Hoop Skirts and Com*,
Abo. Ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy j
The largest and* most-complete stock of Millinery
Xo. 29 Noam ECTAW STBKBT,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,
BALTIMORE.
bracing
all
of
the
French
Novelties
for
the
season,
Collarsj '
September 14,1885.—ly
Neck Ties an* flfoT^;
CO.
LKWIS 5. H^fiuNS,
JOHXS B. ,
street
HOP1CIX& & JANNEY.
Tils prepsxatioo,
long and &vor»bly
PRODUCE,
knovn, wfll vatMolasses, prime Svrup, Sugars,
ooghlr
rdavigonrta
Oils of all kinds, Paints, Fish,4c.
MANUFACTURER OF
General Oomrni»sion 3£erbroken-down sad
Hardwire of mil kinds,
imr-snifite* Uorssa,
chanttn,
and
Drugs and Medicines—Spices, Canned Truiti
by strengthening
Tin and Wooden Ware—Measures of all kinds.
l^SPfeAB'S WHAEP,
stomach and intts*
STATIONERY.—School Books, Writing Paper,
EAL Sole Leather Trunks and
BALTIXOSS.
tines.
•}•::>
Envelopes, Slates, Ac., Ac., Ac.
azn&zxcKS
:
'•>>' ^
It
is
a
sun
pre*
^S"Goods specially ordered promptly attended TRUNKS and Bonnet Cases; GenVKitive of all di»D.
Sprigg,
Ga>Vr
MemJuuHrBmOt,
Baltimore,
to—one of the firm visiting Baltimore every week. tlemen's Travelling Bags, Morocco Satchels, Sacs,
ouet Ihflflinl 'to
C. Brooksv PreJt Western Bank,
•*
^a9-All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taLUNG 7EVEB, GLANDSBS,
•'''
Robert Garrett & Sons,
«
ken in exchange for goods.
*Nora7t Baltimore Street, near Sharp, i f
August 24, f865.
Francis White, and Geo. W. Howard, <*
*>>^
. ;
BALTIMORE.
•
White, Bros. & Co., Ciaeinniti.
September 7,18G5—ly.
; '
Sept 28,
Jefferson Machine Shop.

-at*

will

S

'ILL

thul

vi.xl
Office on ,
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. Al

An<
ATTORNl
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tolP.M.
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WatclL-Maker & Je^veller
And dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware, Spectacles to suit all ages,

188 W, Pratt St. Baltiinbii«,
[Between the Maltby and Green'-House.] '
Aug. 3 1 , . . "

G. O. CAMEKO^,
Getefal Pjod*ceand"Commission Merchant,
10R the sale of Butter, Eggs, Lard, Poultrv,
Wool, and all other Produce. Will also attend
*ie purchase of any kind of Goods, at a small
couimission. Would ask the attention of Countrv
Merchants. No. 50 South Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.
August 24,1865,

ENEKGY.&C. Its
use improve* the
wind, increases
•a smooth and
glossy skin—and
mUeraWe
skeleton
Into a »rT
fine-looHng and
spirited
hnnrL
•
,'*.. .r

Factory,

C.

"

**

Oct.

E. Bastieu,
Ladies' Hair Dresser,
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTSB,
5o. 74 Lexington St,bet CharlwandLfberty
Hair Braids, Bandeaux, Curls;, Wi«, leu, Toibt
Articles, Fancv Good*, PerfumeriesyiC'aiBbs, Brvskes, <tc. ja-0ppo»i te Painters' lee Cream Saloosu
September 1|, 1865;^-ly.
;-^
HOUSE,
A. B. MILLER, PROPRIETOR,
BALTIMORE.
having.been thoroughly reflMed and
da
refnrnwhed renders its acconunodatioa*
• none in the City.
' f *Hf*

taaru-

them tnilT«
In an dlieaKS of Swine, sneb as Counts, tries* In

Mclntoah'. Howard Hoase,
bWAHD St^^fUlt,, Bah
e suciH when yeu Wst t
JOBIX
August 34,18«5.-tf.

to a

barnsl
above disea.**s
vffl be endicatal
prerented.
and cure for the Hog

Wfoletalc aad Retail.
etently on-hand a complete assort^ mentof all the la test styles.
. : No. C8» Lexington St, near Charles St,
" Sent 14,1865.—ly
BALTDtOBE> MD.
T\1ALER to HATS, CAPS, Ac., W, W*
JL/ more^St.,
Ofsjprfte Mnrytand Institute,
1

i

'

To keepers of Cows tU* prepaaSon Is
& incnases the quantity and taproTw the qmaflty
- .%:..-iiv;
oftlwmflk. It hat
been prom by actual experiment to
incrcMc tbe v
titf of mflk
twentj per
crab and
BdlMJWtlM
%&"*$***

5,_<>3^e^»V;
A"vTNG effected ample arrangements
some of the most extensive dealers in 0
1 in this dty, I am prepared to iurnish you
daily with A P FRESH OYSTERS by the ^an or
keg, or in any quantity that may be desired, at die
Shnckers' pnce..' Boxes and kegs sent and returned by Express. All orders will receive prompt attention. No. 50 S. Howard Street, Baltimore.
Sept 7,1865.
& C. CAMERON.
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f
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LOSS OF APPETTTB AND VITAL
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JOHN E. WILSON.
•^®*Ifcs purity has been fully tested as per the
annexedcertificate* ofcaotdyais:

^pectfuUy, ~ ~\ "A^AV HAYES," M. D.,
State Attaycr, 16 BoyUton ttreet.
acea,
Boston,
Massed
August,
1862.
McLane's Termifu
r
•
—
^.
•
'
Holloway's Worm Co
Having made a careful chemical 'analysis of the
McMnnn's Elixer Opium,
Pancatharticonized;01d Rye Whiskey of .Mr. John
Perry Davis' Pain Killer-Larabee's Pain Killer, E.
WILSON, Baltimore, am pleased to state that it is
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates.
entirely free from fusil pil,.metalic salts, or other
Hubbcll's Bitter Wine of Iron,
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aro< Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
ma, richnesa and delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
Wrighfs Indian Vegetable Pills,
surpassed.
' Respectfully yxrars,
Brandreth's Pills—Spalding's Cephalic Pills,
O'gp
6? A. LIEBIG, M.D.
Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil,
Baltimore, July 2G, 1SG2.
McAlister's Ointment— Sing's Itch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
'^v
I«?
ical analysis of four kinds of WhisThompson's Eye Water,—Arrow Root,
e Whisker, Superior, Old
Barley, Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine,
rior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Tapioca, Extract Vanilla, Extract Lemon, .
Extract Pine Apple, Extraet^Wfflge,»:i;>\
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
.,
.
Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., hare shown them to
Payson's Indelible Ink,
be entirely free from the heavy fusil oils and from
- S tonebraker's Nerve Liniment,
'the poisonous me tali c compounds often: found iin
Stonebraker'sPaJn Killer,
,;v/ ,: i
Whiskeys. .,....,
8tonebraker'sRat Exterminator,
They retiuli 'the Etherial Products; entirely free
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle PpwdeM,
from
any latnf produced by injured grain, or careS tonebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrupy i
less fomentation, and being unmodified by the use
Stonebraker's Hair Restorative,
of sugar, are remarkably pure p?oducts'6i delicate
Stonebraker's Liver Pills,
!1
Respectfully.
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver In vi- chemical operations.
gorator.
.
^ State Atsayer, 16 Boykton ttreet.
•Pefumery, Soaps, Ac.—Sozodant for Teeth, ,
Boston, Hats, 23d August, 1SC2. .
Hawley's, and Glenn's Ext for the hankerchief,
Golden LiUy of Japan for the hair,
Sterling's Ambrosial for theJiair,
• ^S^Dealers and Druggists allowed a liberal disBurnett's Cocoaine for the hair,
.,^4
count. For .prices and particulars address sole AOldham's and CriBtadora's Hair Dye, ,
gent of the United States.
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,
JOHJT E. WILSON,
- Glen's Rose Hair Ofl— Glenn's Honey Soap-,
W. Corner HmcardA Camden ttreett.
Colgatj Bath Soap, together with Soaps of every
Baftfanore, August 24, 1866.^-ly.
- ;variety and style, .
Hair, Clothes, Tooth, and Shaving Brushes,
Combs. Ac.,
Pens, Ink, Paper and Envelopes, Aoi
Commission Merchants,

public is respectfclTy notified that the unA" physician, passing by a stone-mason's diop,
G. JXHT BLtTCHER,
dersigned continue to conduct business at the
<J
fatemtntcf Sappingto* Hotel,
bawled out, Good morning, M£ |). '£btd'at
stand, " MiO^r't £OV," Clwrbt&m*, Jeff erton
County.
OT
«
e
^orirjlflee. You finish, your grave-stones as
MACHINE MAKING and REPAIRING,
by WkoUMd* & Betoil the purest LIQUORS
CARRIAGE A WAGON MAKING
far as " In, the memory of," and then wait,* J
, d |o the people of IhkTsfley. ttsstockconsists of
:
AND REPAIRING.
.suppose, to see who wants a monument next?"
AI«o, BtACKSMITHINQ in all its brandies.
BRAWDKS, WHISKEYS,
"Why, yes,? replied the old man, "unless
We are prepared to manufacture to order ploughs,
W1KES, ALB, PORTER, *«., ,
Harrows,
fact almost anything persomebody's sick, and you are doctoring him At his BAB m»y be found the most delightful and taining to Wagons—in
Wood andiron, in the speediest and best
manner, and upon resonable terms.
thenlkgep*m."
- , -•'-**' ' Special attention bestowed upon the Manufacture
Stout,
and Repair of Farming Implements, Mill work and
"orat»r, being once told by
WEIRICK' A WELLER.
Also, prime Cigars astd^Tetsioee-always on hand. Axes.
August M, 1866.
[not care three skips of a louse
In addition to the attractions of his Saloon mav
Highest cash prices paid for Old IronV 1 ^
be found a Reading Room which will be found coo'l
immediately nntheathed his pencil insmMno-,
and warm add eawrfalin winter!
and wrote the followmg:
.His object is to keep his House well supplied with XUe Old Family Grocery.
A. IcdjrJiu told mfe, and in bet own house,
npHE undersigned is pleased to inform his old
That she cares not for me"** three skips of * lonae."
I friends, and the citizens of the county generally
.1 forgive,the dear creature for what she has said,
that he.has again re-opened, with a
, | _
Since women will talk of what runs in their head.
New Stock and Futt Supply, hit Grocery Store,
August^
At the old stand of H. L. Eby A Son, Charlestown.
[enjoined to try tbs effect p/
«|:i|ss>t» VEl^oolved.
- f *partienlarite the numerous articles in store for
kindness on her husband, and being told that
the neoesaities and general convenielibe,of familus,
o
*«***S!*H^%y
^ «PP«8iti the is unnccesjsaryi as every article in his line that is
_0J»ls of fire on his head, replied
Stot^rfCs^b^wCgS.^
needed) will either be found on hand or obtained at
Goods 1
Hod ^'hnilitur wo^ indit didn't
the earliest day. The motto in trade now beinc
" quick sales and abort profits," it is his intention
to sell all articlem»as dUoj> as -they can be procur '
MILLINERY GOODS,
elsewhere. He therefore appeals with confidence
consisting in part of Bonnets, Bonnet Frames,Bon- to old customers and the public generally for a reashare of thgir support
:
!n flffi Btq&te with a friend of his, said to Mm: net Sifts, Hatt, Feathers, Btbbons, and a beautiful sonable
">M,1885.
W. EBY.
assortment of Flowers and Ornaments. 'Also a fine
t»^oi* that pretty^^ little woman there stock of
'--•-•••-• BOARDING. • ! • . - •
LADIES' WBAPPINflS,
to ffiB left, :*Ste> knows me and caste on me
Cloaks,
Jackets,
Hoods,
lattended herlrasbani"
HENRY BROWN, ITo.^2 Sonth Green
Shawls, and Breakfast Capes.
- - i i i - vy Md.
••<•«
«.
,UXk•VUHbSl wishing
^-T-"lffT1
St., Baltimore,.
Persons
Board
mod
it imderstand. You had themisfortune
——
*ted bj> the day w w«ek.
to disjMitcb bim."
^
:, \ 9
.Location pleasant, and eoareinent to burinesa
within a few mmutes' walk of Camden
tb* contoary,^ implied thi docto-,. }<1

aB
1
ssassMffasig **

' GP BALTIMOWt±
] No. 31 SOUTH?
"TPfflSConpjdJ; insures Bttild3no,MereL^
1 Peraoa*! ?«%% generafly.yesiels at!
*e.; against Lbsis orl«nnage by Fire, on the
favorable fenu;
Aliyawafa^mm^jatelyajuju^
prompt.

MEN'S SACK COATS,

P

mOOLS and FINDINGS for Carpenters, Smiths,
iH Saddkrt, Shoemakers, Masons and Cabinet. f ?The best time tew sett a beer iz when the makers; -IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES,
Locke, Screws, Bolts,.Hinges, and Nails of every
ben iz ready. I kant tell yob what the best description; Hollow Ware, Stone and Queens ware,
breed iz, but the shanghigh iz the meanest.. It Glaa, Wooden War*, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cordage, Brooms, Brushes, and
hosts az much to board one ax it duz a stage
hew, and you might az well undertake to fat a
fanning mill by running oats thru it. There
Ahw,f carefully selected assortment of
aint no > profit in keeping a ben for bis eggs if
be laze less than one a day. Hens ar very long all of which they are determined to
more Retail Price*. Orders promp"
ended to.
lived, if tha dont. contract the throat diseaze;
My friends and the public are resp
ly invited
laoe where
tfierelz a great many goes to pot by this mel- to emu and examine, and buy only at
taJJSstffeMf
.Ok*q^QooA*n_**>l
0
ankoU^ daeaze, . J kant ^ tejl exactly how tew
D. HUMPH
Charlestown, Jeflerson Co., Ya.
pick out a good hen, but as a general thing the
September 7,1886.
'^\A
long eated ones, 1 kno, are tbex least apt to
e:ratch up the garden. Eggs packed In equal
parts of salt and lime water, with the other end
J> and the surrounding country, that he has
down, will keep from 80 to ;40 years, if they opened a STORE in the room formerly occupied by
ar not disturbed. Fresh beef-*take iz good for Mr.;,Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where
he will keep a general assortment of
kens, I suppose 4 or 6 ponndsa day wouldJ»
D&r GOODS,.NOTIONS, HATS,
SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
fill a lien would need, at first along. I shall
beiappee tew-advise witti yt>Q, t& vaj time, And all other Goods usually kept in a country store.
His stock will be eonstantly replenished from the
on the ben question—and take it in eggs."
Baltimore marftet, and as7 the goods are bought on
the best terms, and sold exclusively for cash, he
SKJL «OPGH old sea captain when the terrified wi|t be enabled to sell on short profits, consequently
his goods will be found to be as cheap as any other
passengers persuaded him to petition heaven house.:,.-•((,.,"-,•
, ' .
•>'-.-.
for, a cessation of the tempest, preferred the folHe hopes by strict- attention to business, and a
at all' times to accommodate, to merit
lowing brief request:—" 0, Lord, I baren't adisposition
full share of the public patronage.
been in the habit of calling upon thee often;
^a^Couatey Produce taken at all times in exand.ifyou ^.t^toxM.ttfa'r&4-tjatiab- change for goods, at the
westto a little morp sopth, I won't trouble you

1, J—IljIt«U<^

rrmL

BOYS' JACKETS,"

andp;

, bnt th$ faU htrr«t moofl
—'^ the lew .whitened Wfli supply friendV and customers at aecommodar.rfttittasfearBiehha»
. — —„_ with the soft,
been
se^RHRirpB«Tam»
*»f-:'
bird sings In the green
AVer's Cherry Pectoral
•Isutash and* smile, Kjtfrf
~.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Che
-^\- -•
, glanter eye in the glass, as she bound her
— * s *Ar?**'**ftw'*~^r5v-vr'* -~
Brown's Bronchial
Troches,.
PUntation>«ftte;rts,—Hostetter's'.
e when a >~—. 0 .~,—--—
but choose to--gaoff ton

-. . -

CLOTHISe'HOUa^
^^•
•

or Deurated for medical

Neil I rise OpifiMBi;
_Ji foot wilT
down with me
,.
; and ta

...

; ^. -QPiw:
FXTQ Ins"

i^^--

Hovaniaiut Saratoga. Street*,
BA-LTIMOat,

J. H. LOWE, Proprietof
r e y
B. t O. R. B.I
[Late of BeU
^•r
8«pt 29^186*.

HN D. BAMMONIX

LB, HARNESS, TRUNK AND COLLAR
eat tho Fnittd SbUe*.

swd Storekeepsr

For Sate by CAMPBELL 4 MASOy,

Wholesale and Retail,
No 34S BoUluore. Street, Balfimort,
I 3 doors b?low the EuUw Howe.]
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